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INCID)ENTS 0F TRAVEL.
RFIIGlous TuioiicilI IN SCOTUIANO'.

PaERi a.

AN 01.1 SCOTrîSII LAWYE'R.

TuE SWORD.

CORRESPONDE NCE.

M USIICAL,. CHESS.

Those of our Subscribers to w/îomn subscription acconts 1have rýe-
cent/y been rendered, zvould greatly oblige by reittilig to t/is office
wvilîout fuieier dclay; inany cf iiese accounts ar-c for- arr-ears, and a
Prompt remnittance fromn cadi Subscriber- is always a tangible evidence of
due appreciation of our effoe-is, as 7vcll as a z'eiy N'LCE3SARV' ADJUNCT to
eza b/e us stili furtier te iviprove, increasc and ex pand ouri endeavours
te mnake the SPECTATOR yet miore pobitiar in cvery wvay. Reeg-istccd
letters, addressed Manager CANADIAN SPECTATOR, Montreal, at our,

THE TIMES.

SIR,-My first appontent lias ridden frorn the field dcclining fardier com-
bat unless 1 lift my visor up. Another champion however, caparisoned upon
the prancing steed of a new Commissionership, lias entered the lists and Ilfecels
constrained ro break a lance" with me. Letme assuire you that under ordinary
circumstanccs, nothing would give me greater pleasure. 1 amn no stranger to

"lThe stcrn joy that w~arriors feel
OL Ila foemnen worthy of their steel"

i But unfortunately, Canon Norman, impelled by the îveakness of bis cause,
stoops to employ a method of warfare to which 1 confess myseif unaccustomed-
of which indeed I would be ashamed, and in which I readily admit my in-
f eriority. Wbcn a discussion such as this degenerates into mud-fiinging, lie
who hias the largest quantity of that cheap material on hand is sure to be the
victor. I arn sorry that My apportent hias soilcd biis canonical hands in this
manner; and altboughi it might be pardonable in nie to follow the example of
so illustriotns a man, I shall neverthelcss not venture to do so. To turn aside
from the real question of controversy, to exchange compliments of îvhichi
"lanonymous scribblcr" "'Ilcontemptible cowardice " and "limpertinence " are
specirnens, would be, however pîcasant to the refined taste of Canon Norman,
neither congenial to myseif nor edifying to the public.

But if Canon Norman had emulated the Ilrcflned courtesy " of Dr. Steven-
son, which lie lauds indeed, but does flot imitate-if lie had refrained from
twisting and distorting my sentences in a vain endeavour to glorify himself-if
hie had shown any desire to discuss tbe real points at issue, instead of indulging
in that personal vituperation of which, and of other arts, hie is, it seems, a master,
I would have been ready in "lail love and sincerity " to have broken any
number of lances with him. As matters stand, bowever, I must request this
gentleman to lay aside bis violent anger and passion, and discuss the matter in
a proper way.

Let Canon Norman observe that I stili maintain the statements in iny
recent article to bc truc ; none of thern have been disproved ; none of them
have even been directly denied. The Canon states that I wonder at the
silence of the Oxford nominees. He is mistaken ; I do not wonder at it in
the least. Again, hie remarks "lone of these gentlemen bias been for so short a
time in our employ that t'o pass a definitive judgment on bis resuits would be
premnature." Here is damning witbout even faint praise ! It is flot even
known whether the gentleman is likely to be successful or not! 0 f the other,
Dr. Norman asserts what I neyer denied, viz., "ltbat bis power of imparting
knowledge to those viho chose te learn, was as great as that knowledge itself.'
What I do assert is, that in this gentleman's presence very few chose to learn,
owing to the wretcbed, or want of, proper discipline that was maintained. And
1 furtber assert that it is most unfair that the efforts of other tuors, able,
zealous aud efficient, should be bampered and hindered by the incompetence
of Dr. Norman's protegés.

The worthy Canon's letter is certainly flot deficient ini vigour of a certain]
kind ; nor is there any lack of vindictiveness. In these respects bie bat
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suirprised bis friends not less than bis focs. Towards the close of bis epistle

the Canon grows dramnatic, and exclairns, in bis most lofty and grandiose

manner, Il Let ' Nibil Verius' return into well-deserved obscurity ! " 1 admit

that it is bere my duty to feel crusbied, to hide my diminished bead, and to cry

for gracious pardon. But this 1 cannot do, and instead I reply: Let Canon

Norman exult if lie will in the fame wbich an angry epistle has added to lus

pompous mediocrity, but let him neyer attempt by sucb anger and violence to

stifle the free discussion of vital questions! INlhil Venius.

SIR,-In your issue of November 13th Canon Norman, i a very undig-

nified tone, takes exception to an article written by "lNihil Venius." Though I

amn unwilling to appear as the champion of Il Nihil Venius," I May say that it

is hardly fair that two Ilbig guins " of sucb great calibre as Canon Norman and

the Rev. J. F. Stevenson, D.D., sbouild discharge their missiles upon an anony-

mous correspondent; thereforc 1 wouild, as quietly as possible, notice a few

discrepancies in the letter of Canon Norman. He writes as follows:

INihil Verjus says: 'I1 hope that very few ;vill deny that, other qualifications beirig

equal, the preference shouid be given ta a Canadian graduate.' 1 beg leave ta think that

many wiil beli exactly the opposite view. In the first place, entire equality in inteilectual

qualifications among candidates for educationai appointments is one of the rarest of phe-

nomena. Again, something besides book-learuing is required in a teacher, knowledge of the

world in a good sense, geniality of temperament, sympathy with the young, a bigh estimate

of education as a caliing, should (apart from good moral principle, an essential requisite in

ail) be taken into account ; and- these might be found more readily among University meni

from the oid country than among Canadian graduates. This is entirely distinct from any

mnere ai ogant assumrption thist Oxford metai is aiways pure gold, and Canadian currency

dross."

These statements or deductions of Canon Norman are not logical. "lNihul

Veius " speaks of "qualifications being equal," and makes his deduction-the
Canon speaks of "qualifications being unequal," and makes bis deduction,
fancying that bie bias proved IlNihil Verius " to be in error. Shades of Locke 1

1 have no acquaintance withi any of the Commissioners, nor do I know
how thc appointments are made by them, but I arn sure that if Canon Norman
makes the appointments in the saine manner as lie reasons in answer to"I Nihil
Venius," there must be some faulty appointmcnts.

Anotber statement made by Canon Norman with regard, to one of the
nomninees, is that Il is power of imparting knowledge to those îvho chose to
learn was and is as great as that knowledge itself." Whiat a wonderful educa*-
tional luminary this nomince must bave been!1 and in what an extraordinary
degree bie mnust have transcended ahl former educators, and how the Canon and
his colleagues must bave bugged themselves with. delight at baving secured this

rara avis, who succeeded in Ilimparting knowledge to those who chose to

learn." Is this Ildamning ivith faint praise "? And furtbcr, as to the power

of imfparting knowledge being as great as that knowledge itself, the statement
is an absurdity, and even if it were not, the fact that this knowledge was only
imparted ho scboolboys who chose to leamn, shows that the appointment could
not have been a very good one.

The Canon says that the grammar and taste of IlNihil Verius's " article
are eminently bad. I will say notbing of the Canon's taste in calling a person
"lpusillanimous,"1 accusing hlm of Ilcontemptible cowardice," &c. &c. I wish

ho say a few words regarding Canon Norman's Englisb, and I arn glad tbat bo
acknowledges baving been a graduate for twenty-eigbt years, as the fact that lie
graduated so many years ago will account for bis errors. Here are a few: I
migbt appear lu the light of oue," "1qualifications amoug candidates," "1sand
wiched luto the miidde," Iltwo gentlemen far bis superior " (the Canon is supe-

* non to writing superlors). The relative pronoun "who"' in the phrase Ilwho is
*morally " should be preceded by the conjunction "and." 1 would also ask the

Canon wbat lie means by the phrase "lbehind a pseudonym rather than a nom
de Plume." Is there a bidden meaning here? Are not the terms convertible ?

*I also question the construction of the following sentence:

"I shouid then counsel himt ta abstain froni rushing into print until he lias iearnit some.

tbing of the art of reasoning, that conclusions must bave premisses, and tlit! he bias at ail

events attained some mastery over the Englîsh language."1

*And 1 conclude with the Canon's conclusion, bidding him Ilin the interini,
*farewell."1 On-Jooker.

[Il On-looker " might also have pointed out that Ilessential requi-

site " in the first quotation is not particularly good Eng1ish.-ED.]
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The Gazette bas taken this inatter up i a very peculiar manner

It deals with the question in much the same way as IlNihil Vertus "-

accepts his position in generai, and as to particulars, çlairns to know

nothing, but yet ventures te talk of the que3tionable taste of "«Nihil

Verius,> and cails him a "lsomnewhat impertinent scribe." Sureiy

INihil Venius " has just as much riglit ta discuss this mnatter in the

SPECTATOR as an anonymous writer in the Gazsette! We ail know

where Canon Norman graduated because hie lias toid us, but 1 arn at

a loss to know where the writer in the Gavette tookz honours for

modcsty and good breeding.

I arn giad to hear that the stock of the Canada Consoiidated

Gold Mining Company is going xvell in the market. Canladians sccmn

to have confidence in the scheme. The subscription iist xviii fot

reniain openl longer than Thursday, 25th. Let us bail anc1 heip al

these new efforts to deveiop the country.

I arn giad -of the chance to say a good word for the'* colotircd

singers of the Fisk University who are about to pay a visit to our city.

1 heard them about six years ago in Manchester, and they sang their

quaint, weird, plaintive songs with splendid effect. These are n o miere

Ilnigger minstrels " trading upon their colour and the misiortunee; of

their race ; they have a generai education in letters, as xvdll as a spe-

ciai education in music, and 1 hope we shall have no bigotry of the

white-skin to show them. They are worthy of reepect and esteeîn,
and for myself I want no better treat than to hear thcm sing for an

evening.

The abject they have ici giving these concerts is pureiy mission-

ary. They have built Fisk University, Nashville, Tennessee, and paid

for it at a cost of $ I 5o,000. The Ujniversity will accommodate 347
pupils, with 13 professors and tutors. A recent gift of $6o,ooo has

enabled them ta build a Livingstone Missionary Hall, which xviii

double the capacity of the University. Last year ioooo pupils were
under the instruction of its trained teachers. The money reaiized by

these concerts wiIl be used as an endowrnent fund for the theoiogica'.

department, and I hope they will have in Montreal ail the success

they deserve.

I gladly contribute niy quota of praise in honour and glory «~

muscle. Edward Hanhan has conquered Trickett, and in hirn ail th(

world af scuihers, and will probably return ta Canada with more mone3

than Gladstone wilh get for a year's Parliamentary work and anxiety-

more than Tennyson made by "lIn Memoriam," more than Beacons.

field xviii get for IIEndymnion," just ta be published, and as ncuch a!

would pay and satisfy thirty or forty editors in Canada. Som(

citizens of Toronto are anxious ta purchase for hiîn thé freehold a

the littie ishand on which hie lives, and ta present him with the freedon

af the city, sa that hie may henceforth have no taxes ta pay. IlNothinç

succeeds like success " because nothing deserves it so weil. If Edwar<

had failed, and yet done bis best, ail the littie dogs wouid have barke(
at him instead ai wagging their tails. I arn sorry the motion was no

carried, for it woiîhd have been an honour ta Toronto ta have its firs
and only frec citizen the champion oarsman of the xvorid : and othe

cities wouid have been encouraged ta hanour their champion "lheel anc
toe, go as yau phease," or lacrosse player, or Gracco-Roman wrestlie
or anything else ai the kind. Toronto bas hast a great chance
Poor, shortsigbted Toronto.

Thc editor ai the Toronto Mail said the other day, in commeni
ing upon an article in the Saturday Review, that writers in daily paper

bave no time for writing spiteful things. That editor must be new t
the country, and he wil correct his views when- lie becomes a litti
more acquainted with our daily press.

The barror of the two deatîs on the St Lin Railxvay is pervad
ing ail aur society as this is written, and forms a painful check upo

the pen. The iass af Mr. Pangman will be deeply feit in bis ow

neighbourhood and in Montreal, for he was the leading man of b

district and President of the line on which the shocking accurren(
taok place. It is bitter ta think ai aur enterprising men and captait

of industry being iost ta aur rising comnxunity through failures and

wants ici organization, that any caim and unprejudiced mind might lie

free ta apprehiend. Though waiting the close of the iliquest, I arn

free ta say that the cahamity shouid form a lesson for Canada, and a

lesson for the age in which it bas occurred. We cannat restore ta life

these broken forrns so suddeniy called into the presence ai their

Maker; but there is not the shadaw ai a doubt that aur raihway

organization, calculated as it is ta gladden xvith prosperity generations

yet unborn, might lie and aught ta be reforrned by the constitution of

a special branch, xvhere none can now lie said ta exist, for the conserva-

tion ai life by dealing with the active and passive causes of the variaus

disorders in working a construction from which disasters spring. One

shrinks from taiking of expense in the construction-but the argument

is urged against every reform-and s0 it may be broadiy asserted that

on the xvhoie in place af expense there wouid lie a great saving from

the cantempiated institution ai safety officers on the raiixvays. 0f

course before this proposai can lie honestiy discussed, the newspapers

wiii take a long pause ta see what other people have ta say. But who

are the "Iother people" likeiy ta came forward not steeped in the

prejudice af use and wont ? It would be foolish ta disguise the fact

tbat we seriously need their help. There may be more hope ai early

action by the authorities who always have ta pause and tbink thani ai

movement by those organs af opinion. And in the very inidst af aur

humiliatian the Corporation ai Montreai xviii le debating xvhether

they shahl allow a new railway section ta cross seven streets in place

ai running unimpeded by the xvater side. 0 temPoera !

IlSIR,-As a postscript ta the paragrapli on heating and ventilation

in last number, it shouid be observed that, if the neighbourhood af the

stove on the ground floor is used as a sleeping place for an invaiid or

delicate persan, there xviii mast iikeiy not be the saine irecdomi forthe

admission ai cold air on that floor, althougli there xvill be no reason

on this account for altering the 'xvarm-air-chamlier' arrangement af

the doors. TIe heated air frorn the stove ascends and leaves the side

ai the rooîn in atmospheric quiet. If the fire burn'; weii, we under-

stand that there is a constant admission af air frarn the outside xvith.

the lousc-niuch ai it no doubt, caming in under the doars ; accord-

ing as such openings are left free or otherwise-ane use ai a special

Sground floar cold-air draft, suppasing the xveather ta admit ai it and
noa patient ta hinder, is ta enalile thc stove ta give off cooler streams

af air from its surface. This abject may lie attained aisa by the

-dampers. At any rate, it will not do ta have the friend wc are

interested about, located in Florida only ta catch cold for ail the

pains taken. The best practicai test, as already indicated, xvili be tbe

sieeper's oxvn sensations on wakenng-and we shouid flot make it a tao

f- risky one.".

x An aid and favoured correspondent ai the Witness bas xvritten a
Ir

>sufficiently unpatriotic letter ta that journal an the prospects ai aur

Sgreat North-West, in which climate forms the chief enginery by*xvhich

lie hopes ta caniound bis adversaries. Climate wiii divide itseli into
ttwo heads,-its effects cîpon production, and its effects upan mankind.
tIt bas also ta be considered separately, as sumnmer and winter. Field

r
1 production in these régions is not much influenced by the winter's

coid. The duration and the qualities ai the sumimer are far more

important. He has little ta say about the iertility of the greatest

wheat-growing tract in the xorld-nor about the limnits fixed by nature

ta the wheat-beit on this continent-nor about the cattle-raising pros-

pects-but a great deal on the excellence ai certain raoites ino the

's United States and the value ai intercourse with that country, ahi ai

0which may be very désirable, but does not adverseiy affect the Cana-

a dian question ; for, so far from the anc brandi ai enterprise excludng
ethe other, they will aid one another in thc east by the commion use af

trunk lines, and a man ai bis experience and eloquence ouglit ta have

been able ta discern this more piainiy. What we ouglit ta be more

concerned about is ta see that tbe option ai possession of the railway
nand reversion ai the lands are secured ta aur Government and people.

n
is

:e Parliament bas been summaned ta meet on the 9t1 oi next

is month, and we may hope that in a few days after that Sir John xviii
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satisfy our long-drawvn-out curiosity as te the kind cof bargain he hias

made wvithi the Pacîfic Railxvay Syndicate. That hie has done the best

hie could for the country wve may be quite sure-that is, taking it fora
granted that the building cf the wvhole line at once is a foregone con-t
clusion ; but that the enormity cf the rnoney and land io be granted

by, the country te the Syndicate will net %vork a change in the opinionf

cf the tax-payers is net a foregone conclusion. It is as plain as any- t

thing political can be that this question cf building the line into

British Columbia hias neyer been before the voters as a distinct issue,

and it is only fair and reasonable te ask the Government te lay thei

facts andi figures before the people, and then take a vote upon them.

It can bc demotistrited that it wvill pay us well te open up the

great Prairie district around Manitoba; and it can aise be demenstrated

that going across tlic Rocky Mountains inte British Columbia will

mean a considerable drain upon our resources fer the next fifty years;

s0 the questien arises: Can we net do that which wilI pay at once

and pestpone the rest indefinitely ? We do net require. the railroad

into British Columibia for commercial or political I)urpeses, and Canada

cannot afford to mortgage the future mnuch, more heavily.

The P. R. Commission drags its weary length along and people

are begining te ask wvhat it is ail about. As yet ne practical advantage

lias arisen from 'it, except the discevery cf a few irregularities in the

management cf details, and a very substantial clearance cf Sir Charles

Tupper from ail the charges cf corruption brought against him in the

columns cf the Globe. It simply means this : The Globe abused

Sir Charles -and accused hii cf sundry maîpractices in the letting cf

contracts; it alxvays kept clear, however, cf any chance cf being held

responsible before a law court-still in its ewn manner it toiled at the

xvcrk cf mud-slinging just te keep up the attention cf its readers and

mnaintain the circulation, and the Commission was appointed and the

taxpayers will have te foot the enormous bill cf expenses, because the

manager cf the Globe had the xvit te hit upon a business dodge.

There should be some way cf putting down such tricks as these.

Public sentiment, or law, should compel ail writers making state-

ments, which involve public and private characters, te make geed their

werds or pay the cost cf any enquiry demanded by them. If the

Globe had te pay the expense cf this P. R. commission it would learn

a useful lesson in careful speaking.

Mr. Parnell may be a great patriet and intensely anxious te see

the Land Leaguc succeed, but it is quite certain that hie cares a great

deal more for Mr. Parnell and his immediate persenal conceris. In

Blackzoood for last August 1 find it said : "lSir L. Tellemache Sinclair,

recently twitted Mr. Parnell, in the course cf a debate in the lieuse cf

Commons, wvith the fact that the rents on the Parnell estate in the

County Arnmagh are 40 per cent. above the rents on neighbouring

estates ; and that, although the Parnell tenants were promised a reduc-

tien last spring cf 15 per cent. they only got 7 Y, per cent. We know

estates in Ireland where the rents are the same at the present day as

they were ferty years ago, without lease or writing cf any sort, and

notwithstanding the great increase which has taken place in the value

cf farmn prcduce during that period."

H-ere is another clipping fromr the London Times cf the 13 th cf

last month anient Mr. Parnell and the Irish Land League :-<'A corres-

pondent hias written to the Irise Timnes te direct attention te a

inemcrial in the office of the Registrar cf Deeds in Dublin, x88e, B 44,
No. 199, memorial cf lease dated i8th August, i88o, Charles Stewart

Parnell, M.P., cf the one part and - cf the other part, in considera-

tion cf a former ]case and in lieu and bar of aIl claims for improvement

past and future, disturbance or otherwise by the said -, the said

Charles Stewart Parnell devises," &c. This looks as if the great agita-

tor is *quitc willing that the Ulster tenant right shahl obtain everywhere

except on the Parnell estates. This is a new school cf patrictism and

Parnell is its prophet. EDITOR.

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

In eight or ten days there wvilI probably be no sea-geing vessels in port
lnd there will be but littie activity in commercial circles until the mevement
akes place to fill spring orders ivhich usually begins towards the latter end of
anuary or beginning of February. At prescrit there is a prcss to get off goods
or the west by the last boats ; and western merchants who have annual con-
racts for freiglit by rail are having their orders filled to be shipped on or before
November 3oth. The outlook for trade in general, though flot of a gleetny
character shows no promise of any very great activity; the orders being
n nearly ail cases merely given at short intervals and for small quantities te
supply immediate xvants Credits are flot so easily obtained as they were in the
past and long notes are flot as general. The habit of "ldating ahead " bills
has aise been curtailed and very properly, as it offéred toc many opportunities
and facilities to the dishonest trader. In our opinion, ne bills sheuld, unless
under very extraordinary circumstances, be given for a longer duration of time
than sixty days ; insolvencies would be fewer and sellers and purchasers would
rneet with more confidence and satisfaction. We have great satisfaction in
rloticing 'the ýreduction in the number of failures in Canada during the past
nine months and hope te see themn still further reduced. It would appear that
we have at prescrit reached a sounder condition of affairs than for years past
and trust the revival of business niay be secured wvith a corresponding certainty
of stability._______________

An carly close of canal navigation is expected ; probably by the 28th

instant. Lake navigation will be practically closed on the 28th of November,
as insurance policies on hulls of vessels usually expire at that date, and special
rates usually very high, prevail after that date. Shipments via the St. Lawrence
for Europe will probably terminate for the season by the 25 th November. Ship.
ments of Grain from Buffalo by canal ivill be limited after the close cf this
week. Thei stock of Wheat on the canal November 6 xvas about 2,240,000

bushels, and of Maize 909,000 bushels ; and on the lakes-Wheat, 1,862,000
bushels and cf Maize 3,I40,000 bushe!s.

The meeting of Grand Trunk proprieters on Thursday last October 27 th

was one cf these occasions, pleasant alike te shareholders and directors, which
resolve themselves inte the exchaiîge cf congratulatiens and compliments across

the table. Sir Henry Tyler could inform the meeting that the half-year under

discussion had given the best resuits ever obtained by the cempany, and that
the receipts cf the latest week just advised were the highest yet reached; while
the proprietors on their part showed due appreciation cf the services cf the
Canadian officiaIs, in producing such results, by a Well-deserved acknowledge-
ment te Mr. J. Hickson, the manager, then present, as they had on a previcus
occasion recegnised the labours cf the Londen administration. That such a
meeting shculd be disturbed and threwn into a turmoil only te be allayed by a
well-timed and well-applied exertien cf physical force te the offending member,
is cnly another illustration cf the irnpossibility cf perfect felicity in mundane
matters. Grand Trunk preprieters at least have the sympathy cf haîf a dozen
other bodies corperate, afflicted from time te timne in a similar mariner, but net,
happily, se quickly relieved. .These bodies, doubtless, would cheerfuly unite
with Grand Trunk shareholders in any reasonable outlay, not only fer mederate
legal, but even for sumptueus funeral expenses te effect a permanent cure.

Considering the able and exhaustive speech cf the chairman, and the
details with regard te the undertaking, we need net here discuss at any length
the extraordinary advance shown by the undertaking, nor the fair promise cf
continued improvement. The future cf the Grand Trunk is assured, and
opinions can only differ as te the greater or less rapidity with which further
progress will be made.

The rumeurs as te further capital issues te be announced at the meeting,
cf which a good deal was made by speculators, but wliich, in the present
development cf the property, need hardly bc a matter cf uneasîness te the
proprieters, resolved themsevlves inte a suggestion that the annual charge for
station accommodation at Chicago, which would be between /Jx3,ooo and

jx 4 ,ooo a year, might with advantage be capitalised at 5 per cent., and
thus effect a saving under this head of /J2,oeo or Z1,000. Proprieters will have
read with interest and satisfaction the remarks cf Sir Henry Tyler as te the
benefits te be derived from the full development of the Chicago cennection and
the construction cf the Canada Pacifie Railway.

A prominent firm in the chief city cf the West, it is reported, have cleared
over six million dollars in what is termed a perk corner. They forced uip the
price cf mess pork from about $12 te $i8 per bar]. Having bought up the
entire available supply they ferced ail who sold pork short te come te their
ternis, and te do this levied a tribute upon every laboring man in the country.
Mess pork is a staple article cf food with the masses. Its cheapness lias en-
abled the poorest classes te have this kind cf mneat for thecir tables ahinost daily.
Since the sudden risc, however, cf September last they have been denied tliis

substantial article cf food. To the day lahorer who averages $io per week for
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wages it makes a great difference wbetber the meat he buys for bis family costs
12 or 18 cents a pound. The advance is not of mucli moment to the middle
or wealthy classes, as witb tbem the consuimption of tbis article is small. To
the masses, bowever, it is next to bread the chief staple, and an advance of
over fifty per cent. in the cost is of pararnount importance. The Press gener-
ally bave spread the report of this iucky venture as exhibiting a great stroke of
business skill, but so far bave been sulent as to the unjust tax it imposed on tbe
poor wbo have suffered by the extortion. Every dollar of this gain bas added
anxiety, want and pinching economy to families wbo are compelled to save in
every possible manner to find the means of daily subsistence. The men who
combine and force np the price extortionately of staple articles of life deserve
the out-spoken condemnation of the Press and public. The millions thcy gain
are at the expense of bonest toil and add new burdens to many bornes already
straitened in supplying daily wants. The wealth thus secured, it is true, may
buy elegant mansions and clothe the possessors in soft raiment and fine linen,
but with it cornes a canker and a curse because won tbrough extortion and
greed. God neyer gave to any man or set of men the moral riglit to take ad-
vantage of surrounding circuaistances anid force up the staples of life to a point
far beyond legitimate commercial values. Sucli comibinations arc outsidc the
scope of regular business transactions. They cause privation, distrcss and
oftentimes absolute hunger to thousagds wbo otherwise wouid escape theai.
Six millions is a round sum to niake so easily and in so short a time. Power,
influence and poiqition will be associated witb it, and for a brief period the
possessors mnay feel gratified with their triumph. The end is not yet, bowever,
for the bliglit that lever cornes over extortionate gains will cast its shadow here
as the wbeels of providence roll on.-U. S. Economist.

Clearances of Flour anti Grain fromn Montreal for Europe for the week ended Novemnber

gth, 88o-
Flour,
bris.

November 2-Steamier Waldcnsian, Giasgow....... .......... 3,826

s-Steamner Astorian, Glasgow.................... 4,635
Q-Steamer Eflective, Glasgow, (9,924 bush barley). ... 13,321
s-Steamer Sarmatian, Liverpcol.................

Steamner Ontario, Liverpool (7,721 bu oats, x,229 bu
barley) ................................... 3,234

8-Steamer Laka Champlain, (448 bush oats) ......... so,
6-Steamer Ocean King, London ................. 3,547
8-Bark Aspotogan, Queenstown.. ................. ....
9--Steamer Ashburne, Avonmouth ................ ....
5-Bark Angeia, Bremenhaven [23,549 bush rYe] ...... ....

Tota week ended Novemnber 9th, 18o....................... 28,664
Total week ended November 2nd, î88o ........... '..... ...... 11,976
Total weeic ended Novcnmbd îîth, 1879 ........ .... 10,782

Wheat,
bush.

12,657
34,283

29,996

4,455
15,24 7

22,382

25,295

134,31 5

19Z,936
306,931

Col-il,
bush.

39Zl
4,000

22,311

16,682

440

4:3,Î23
146,649
245,339

Peas,'
bush 

'
2 2,356

40,428

5,002

30:184

17,217

115,185

299,538
297,776

BANKS.

BANK.

Montreal ............ ...
Ontario .................
Molsons.................
Toronto ................

J acqules Cartier ..........
kerchants...............

Eastrn Trownships ....
Q uebec .................
Commeran...............

Exchange...............

MISCELLANEOUS.

Montreat Teisgraph Co..
R. & 0. N. Co...........
City Passenger Raiiway,-.
New City Oas Co ....

Capital

Subscribe 1.

$12.000,000

.3,000000
2,000,000

5,798,267
1,1469,600
21500,000
6,ooo,oo

2,000,000

1,565,00o

2,000,000

Capital

Paid up

$I99':206

1,999,095
2,000,000

500,000

5,518,933
1,382,037

2,500,000

looo,ooo

1,565,00
600,000S

x,88o,ooo

Rest.

$000 000

100,000

500,000

*230.000

55,00

475,000
200,000

425,000

1,400,00

*75,000

171,432

t63,0oo

*Contingent Fund. j-Reconstruction Reserve Fund. :Per annum.

98
103

T37(.ý

99
X155ý

68

13 3~
66

121

1555ý

z

$14224

74%

59
89

1; 7

45

91

40

70)
122

4
3
3
3Y2

3

3
4

5-04
6 .
5.0

5-9e

5.04

6. o

5.05

6.oo

4.95
6.44

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECRIPTS.

188o 1879. Week's Traffic. Aggregate.
COMPANY. - Pass. Freiglit

Period. Mails & and Total. Total. Incr'se Decr'se Period. Incr'se Dccr'se
__________ ______Express LStock

Week $ $ $
*Grand Trunk...Nov. 13 65,440 s64,805 230,245 220,128 10,117 ... 20 wks 65z,450 ..
Great Western ..... « 39,565 75,636 i15,20i2 101,01 3,292 .... 19 291,316 ..
Northern & H.&N.W 8 7,522 25,587 33:109 2887 4,3 .. 9 6,8
Toronte & Nipîssiog 4 1:392 3,327 4,719 3853 866 .... ig 5,482 ..

MiLan............. 6 T1758 6,623 8,38z 6.7co 1,681 . ... 19 3,230 ..St.LarncOtw 6 1440 1,7s6 3,296 3,14c, 56 .... 19 .... 2,323
Whitby, Pt Perry &

LiIsa............ 14 609 1,293 1,902 1,311 59 ... 20 6,907
Canad Letrai ... Oct. .20 4,900 8,752 13,652 z3,426 226 .... 29 36189

Toronto,1 Grey&Bruce Nov. 13 2,285 4-310 6,595 6,319 276 - 0 .... 1,532j-Q., M., 0. & 0O.... 8 7,513 7,376 14,889 6,482 8,407 .. 17 581492 ..
Month 1[Monthij Month

Intercolonia ..... Oct. 31 52,352 203,8I7 156,269 1291390 26,779 .... 4 m'flth 119,796 ....

IllT TO GaAND TauNx.-The Riviere du Loup receipts arc inclîîded for seven weeks in A879, flot in
iSBo; omlitting themt thse aggregate increaae for 20 weeis $679,650.

tNO-ra TO Q. ,M.,V.&O0. Rv.-Easterti Division receipts flot inchujed LU returll, for A879.

UNPROFITABLE PROFITS.

It is a decided exception ini this expanding Dominion of ours to find a
trader wvho has flot made rnoney, who lias neyer known the joy, the sense of
elation, wvhich the first thousand dollars added to the capital accounit brings
with it. And yet, as a nation, we are conspicious for failures. Statistics show
that these outnumber vastly even the United States in proportion to our luai-
bers and extent of trade. Wby is tbis ? It can hardiy be traced to a lower

standard of moral rectitude. There is certainly no more trickery in trade here
than in the United States.

Some other cause surcly must be at wvork, unless statistics bc wholiy un-
reliable, and as the statistics at our disposai arc both from the saine source they
must be given equal credence.

The cause of the discrepancy may probably bc traced to this, that while we
made this first thousand dollars quite as readily, and quite as generally as tbey,
wve are flot quite as carefril about its re-investaient. We Canadians want to see
it as well as toi know we have it. Our American cousin is quite content to feel
that he bias got it ; whether lie shows it to others, spreads it out so tbat lie cari

see it himsclf, is a mattcr of littie moment toi biti. IL is an axiom of trade
matbemnatics that if the first tbousand dollars made be as wvcll investcd as the
tbousand ivhichi made it, it will readily and semi-spontaneously produce its
thousand also. The axiom s0 stated wvill have few objections ;but are there
few wbo act on it? There are at least twvo roads which lead astray from it.
One is that the saine care, the samne prudent foresight and caution are not ex-
ercised about the re-investrncnt of the first thousand dollars earned whicli was
displayed in the investaient of the original thousand of capital. Thli trader

generally brings.all bis judgment, ail his knowledge, ail the anxiety ivhicb the
toilsomeness of achieving these first savings have engendered to bear lipon bis
choice of a means of investaient. He dwells on safety as the first consideration
and profit as the second. J-le does not expect probably to do more than a

$4,000 or $5,o00 annual turn-over with bis original thousand, and will neither
attcrnpt for allow biniseif toi be tempted to exceed this limit he has set

dowvn as safe. Wbien, however, it bas gained biai another tbousand hie
feels sure be bas Ilstruck ile," that ail his plans are riglit. H-e bas proved them
so, and bas only to go in pluckily, extend as far as be possibly can in order to
produce correspondently happy resuits. He believes lie can uise bis second
thousand more largeiy and also ail the credit lie can gain by it, on the samne
lines, with the samne profit. Tbis original one thousand was only capable of
doing a $5,ooo business, but witb this second thousand, aided by the good genius
of"I credit," lie now sets out to do a $2o,ooo business. This in plain English
is expecting his second thousand to do a $1 5,ooo business-a tbing hie would
hiave deemed madness to ask bis first thousand to do. In ninety-nine cases
out of a lhnndred he finds this second thousand not equal to it, any more than
would have been bis first. He gets over-stocked, supply exceeds demand and

.interest begins to eat bimt Up like a-cancer. Expenses grow, while profits
decrease. At first be boids bis own, but he mak es nothing, and is painfully con-
scions aIl the time that bis stock is depreciating, for bis power of replenishing
it or disposing of it are alike decreasing. Two evils afflict him ; cash does not
flow in, and both bis credit and credit to others flow out and get lost. Unless
he is peculiarly level-headed lie gets flurried and worried. Froin lack of reso-
lution and strength of mind to recognize that the first loss in sncb circumnstances
is tbe last, hie permits biaiseif to drift slowly into muin. Then, if not before, lie
miglit have used bis legitimate increase of capital to, fair advantage in sborter
cash payments without arriving at a sndden increase of business and thus bave
made bis original trade a more profitable one, wbile maintaining a position to
meet any gradual and natural increase of dernand wbicb miglit arise.

But the other phase of the evil is one perhaps more peculiarly Canadian.
It is-a craze for bricks and mortar, combined witb a reckless obliviousness
towards any unloveliness of feature in the playful mortgage. It seems a
hereditary taint in the Canadian mmid, this bunger for building and possessing
real estate. Generally the first tbousand dollars added to capital finds its final
resting place there. The idea invariably is that when it is so invested in some-
thing visible and tangible, both lie and otbers will be better able to realize that
lie bas it. This Ilestate " will then be Ilreal " because it will be in "Lreal
estate." And further, so full is the happy builder of his genins in this par-
ticular line, that lie aimost invariably feels confident lie can so build bimself a
"lstore"i wbicb will excel in usefulness and beauty aIl other stores, that it wil
be a pleasure to the fortunate mortgagee tbereof to lend him ail the money it
bas cost bim. Thus be will bave bis money for use in bis business and the
interest will be be no greater, if not mucli less even, than the rent lie bas been
paying. That is bow lie sets ont. This store is to cost bim $1.5oo. The lot
be purchased at $200, lie values at $500 or liaif more. Wben tbe two are con-
bined, in the beantiful and artistic building bis fancy paints, there wvill be no
difficulty whatever in borrowing $1.750 on it at 7 per cent. He will tbus be
actualiy $50 in pocket for use in bis business. Thé 'reality of course cornes
ont as an expenditure of $2.500, and the bard-hearted mortgagee values it at
$2000 and the land at $5o, and will only.lend himf $iooo on it at 8 per cent.
As lie bas already extracted ai rthis $2.700 Ont Of bis business and bas
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declined to entertain any such proposition as a $iooo boan previouisiy, lie lias

noxv become so biard up, that lie feels bie must take il; and thus lie attains the

position of a mari wih only $500 capital in bis business with the other $150o

locked upiiin brick and mortar. Said capital used in bis business, as he bias

alrcady sliown himself able to use il, wvould double itself every three years.

Now il saves him say, $200 a year nent, and costs him $8o a year interest and

$40 a ycar taxes-or a net earning on bis $1500 capital of $&o per annum,

instead of the 500 per annum ivhich lie would make were it employed in bis

business legitimatcly, To which falîs to bc added this advantage that it is 100

big a store for a $5oo capital ta kcep running ; sa the second mortgagc is given

i orden te, get goods ta fill it witli. Thc end of that man in a business point

of view is not peace.
Nor is tbis mania confined to, the small trader. Would that it were. We

have plenty of $ioo.ooo stores in which are tnansacted annualiy only $400.000

worlh of business, for wliicli a clieap plain brick building wvorth $20.000 would

amply sufficient. These stores are not producers, grand and imposing as tliey

may appear. 'Ihcy arc dead-weiglits on the trade of the community. Banks

even, wîth a million dollars of capital lock up $15o.ooo or $200.000 in real

estate in which to transact a trade in money of a couple of millions. The

$15o.ooo or $200.000 so locked up is alike useless and dangeraus, because

wbolly unrealizable wlien the pincli of biard times cornes upon us.

The only apology to bc made for intruding this lugubrious view upon the

at prescrit justifiably sanguine trading and financial public, is the fact of sucli

dawning prosperity, whichi in a fewv brief yeans will have reached its mneridian

heiglit. It is because on the manner in wvhich our profits-the profits we will

undoubtedly mnakc during îLe next three or four years-are re-invesled, will

inevitably depend the continuance of that prosperity for a longer or- shorter

period. If these profits are re-invested in fonms that tend la further usefulness

and development of our real resources as a nation, we will continue to prosper

and speedily be able to use profitably the vast aggregation of fine buildings we

bave on hand. If used ta produce costly and still more magnificent edifices

yel more useiess, wvhen the pinch cornes again it ivill corne as sliarply as before.

The useless bricks and mortan, the gorgeous polisbed stone, wiil be found

powerless to meet engagements, for it is only by trade that buildings prove of

value. They are valueless without it. Trader.

MUNICIPAL REFORM.

Latterly there have been severe remanks in the daily press anent certain

city aldermen and their votes upan the City Passenger Railway question.

Without venturing ta express an opinion anc way or the other, we may state

that il can hardly bie dîspuled that the more influential citizens are and have

not in the past been induced ta perfarm aidermanie duties. That this should

lie the case is flot just non proper, and il is the duty of every voter ta secure

the clection of efficient men ta civic offices. That a change in the prsonnud

of aur present Municipal Council is perhaps îhought desirable by many,

and aisa that it would be advisable ta make some changes in Dur civic

metliods of government in order ta do away iil the pelty squabbles, peunile

charges, investigations, and extremely annoying delays.

There are tivo ways of effecting this refarm, one is by rnaking a bitter

pensonal campaign upon those aldermen wha are believed ta be incompetent

or untnustwanthy, and in this way rallier strengthening their position tlian

weakening it-as pensanal invective is justly and properly held ta lie very

matenially différent fram argument. For the presence of any incompeÀent

aldermen, the voters tliemselves, in the rnajonity of cases, are greatly ta blame

by not requiring a biglien standard of representation. Therefore, before

aîtacking theni, it is alwvays weil ta investigate the voters, shane in causing the

misehief, and tny ta amend that as well. Montreal, it may bie said without

fear of contradiction, is badly governed, and almost solely because the intelli-

gent and wealtby cilizens do not as a rule take the trouble ta secure good

government, nor do ithey take any great interest fin the welfane of the ciîy

except ta the degree that their own packets and profits are concerned. If they

took an active interest, there is no doubt but that a decided improvement in

civic rule and affairs would almost immediately take place.

To mention onie instance of civic mismanagement il may bie menlioned

that previaus ta the holding of the Dominion Exhibition aI the Mile End, some

sixty or seventy laborers; were employed ta break stone for thie road leading ta,

the Exhibition grounds; more than one haîf of Ibis extravagant expense iniglit

have been saved by the use of the stone-crushen. In this instance common

sense and business knowledge were sunely lacking, 50 thal tax-payers have paid

or will pay double what is just under the circumrstances.

Tien thene is a ciass of Ilintenested " persans ivho maniage ta get mbt

municipal positions and make of thein duty a trade. Thein Ilinterest " serves

tbem as well as energy and honour do the estimable citizen, and they manage

ta, get int places where il would bie thouglit impossible for tleie ta came.

When things bave gone toa fan,.an agitation is slarted and continued until tlie

political atmosphene is cleared for a lime ; but this working by fils and starts is

flot the proper way-though it is better than none, yet the vigilance should bc

constant, and not corne by fits and starts. In the United States the municipal

elections are controlled to a great extent by the political parties and here in

Montreal we are fast driftîng into the samne dangerous channel. The question

as now put, is not as to the fitness or capabilities of the candidate for alderman or

civic office, but as to wlvhethcr lic is a Liberal or Conservative. Then again, the

question is asked-Is hie a French Canadian, Irish, English or Scotchi? Is hie a

Roman Catholic or ProtestantP So long as voters allow themselves to be in-

fluenced by these considerations the difficulties of getting fit representatives ivili

be greatly augmented.

There are certain representatives in the Council at presenit, who occupy

their time in making accusations against officiais, in making senseless charges

against other representatives and in deaiing in personal abuse of a very bitter

and uingentiemanly cliaracter. With these the reform shouid begin and we

believe that tbey can reform theiselves if they wviil oniy endeavot to do so-

they, we are sure, mnust sce and know that their conduct is flot appiauded, that

their arguiments under the circumstances carry littie weight and that there must

be anl ending to it.

A VIEW 0F IRELAND.

To say that there is something wrong in the condition of Ireland is of

course, neither more nior icss than may safeiy be said of every country on

the face of the earth. Tfli Hiberinan trouble, howvever, differs from that of

most allier regrions, ciiiefly liy reason of the noise it makes ; the amazing

diversity of aspect whicli it is made to assume ; and in its remarkabie tendency

to shrink when tcstcd by wvhat is callcd the hiard logic of facts. The honest

and earnest enquirer, desirous of bearing and seeing for himself, would pro-

bably visit the island and be quickiy confronted by difficulties undreamt of in

his or any one ciscs phiiosophy. In a vain endeavour to comprehlend the

incomprehensibie lie would have to abandon the methods by which men and

tliings are commoniy judged. For the first time lie miglit begin ta question

wbether in this wvorld of ours there is, after ail, anything positive :whether a

part may not lie greater than the whiole; and whether two when added

to a like number gives the quantity of four. Not the ieast of lis trou-

bles would cansist in keeping out of bis coquinies ]3rian Boru, Malachi

of the Golden Collar-personages absoiuteiy mythical or of remote an-

tiquity-Henry the Second, Queen Elizabeth, Oliver Cromwell, the Penal

Laws, and a variety of matters which hie would fel disposed to regard

in the liglit of ancient history, and but slenderly connected wiîli the

subject of bis investigation. He wouid expenience noi lack of witnesses,

passionate and volubie, about ivhose utterances there would be nothing

uncertain save thein meaning. He would hear that the Ilgreat evil ' lay with

the iandlords-agaifl, that il was to be found amongst the tenants-somebody

would say that it was the climate, the unchangeable chanacten and possibly

the religion of the Ceit. But by far the most popular sentiment would bic

that in some way sufficientiy mysteriaus the British Government was at the

bottom of ail the evîls of Erin. This general concurrence of opinion would,

doubtiess, lose much of its force wvlen he came to discover the clearness of

vision with wvbich Irislimen say they can discern that everyone or everything but

themselves-who, ail things considered, are probably the greatest offenders-

is to blame. Whetlier the sornething said to be wrong in the condition of

Ireland lias ils origin in any or ail of the aileged causes herein stated, il is not

our presenit purpose to discuss. We prefer to take up a position removed as

far as possible beyond the range of dispute and thenefore invite the public

generally and Irishmen particuiariy to aid us in an attenlpt to estimate some

portion of the evil of which the latter complain, by measuring what they are

pleased to caîl thle land of thein fathers. The surface of the Emeraid Island is,
we believe, 30,000 square miles in extent, equai in English measuremnent to some

20,000,000 of acres. From this must be deducted no iess than 5,000,0 oo0 of
acres representing the collective areas of bays, arms and iels of the sea, rivers

and lakes, mountain and bog of the irreclaimable kinds, the sites of cities, towns

and villages, of farm buildings, and public institutions, of roads, railways, canais,
grave yards and land planted for ornament or profit, leaving a residue of

15,000,000 of acres of cultivable land. The population of Ireland sa littie ex-

ceeds 5,o00,000 that for facility of calculation that sum may be assumed

as correct. Estimating at 1,500,000 the dweilens in cities and large towns,

the clergy, the gentry, professional, men, merchants, bankers, traders,

mechanics, police, sea-faring men, laborers and ail not engaged in agricul-

lural pursuits, we hlave 3,500,000 persons, who as occupiers and laborers,

are immediately dependent upon land for their sustenance. Supposing

anmongst these three and one baif millions of people the fifteen millions of

acres of cultivable land were equaliy divided each of them would have

for bis or bier share a tie less than four and one quarter acres. Seiecting

wheat as the standard of agriculturai produce in the British Islands

we proeeed to observe that Ireland is nat usuaily considered as a country

favourabie to ils cuitivation. In some parts of the island 30, 40 or 5o bushiels

ta the acre rnay be naised, but in many districts, especiaUly in the western or
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southwestern counties, wheat, as a crop, is cither extremely rare or wholly
unknown. Twenty bushels to the acre may, therefore, be accepted as a fair
average yield from the entire area of the 12,000,00 of acres.

This average would give to each of the three and one haif millions 70
bushels of ivheat or the equivalent thereaf in some other description of crop as
the total outcome frorn his or lier allotmrent. At 40s per quarter tlie farmers in
Great Britain and Ireland can barely hold their awn against Arnerican com-
petition ; but if the Americans can profitably compete with thern (which they
say they can) at 30S the quarter the growing of the wheat in the United iý,ing-
domn for purposes of profit must, in such case, corne ta an end. At 40s per
quarter the valne of the product of each 4'4/ acres would be f22 ios. From.
this amnount the following items should, of course, be deducted. Rent at fi
ros per acre f6 7s. 6d. Seed f3. Poor and couinty rates Y 2s 6d. Repair of
agricultural implernents 7s 6d, in ail f10 7s 6d, to which should be added 10 per
cent, for contingent expenses making a total of fi i 8s 3d, leaving the modest
remainder of £ç9 16s 9d, or little more than 6d per day for feeding, clothing
and educating or amusing the occupant of the three and one haîf acres.

In computing the average number of individuals forming the families of
other nations the figure 4 would suffice ; but as we are now about to write con-
cerning Irish families the figure must be increased ta 5, wvhich dividcd into

3,500,000 gives 700,000 ais thc iniber of families to cach member of which wvas

allotted 4Y4 acres or 21 '/4 acres per family yielding a profit Of f41 8s 9d per
annum. Considering that the producer of food is the miost important pcrson in
the state and that upon hlis exertions the very existence of the who]e social
structure depends, there seemns ta lie no just reason wl' tire Irish agriculturist
slîould bc condeinned ta eke out a living upon a surn barely sufficient to prc-
serve the connexion between body and soul. 0f the 700,000 families assurcdly
some of thema should aspire to at least a well-to-do, if not to a wvealthy, condition.
A nation of people who arte little removed from paupers is a nation of dangers.
In most corrmunities wealth is more cvenly distributed arnongst thc agricultural
than amongst otber's of its memibers. 0f tie former nlot many arc thic owners
of capital sucli as would be so considered in commercial or manuifacturing
pursuits, but the aggregate wvealth of a large and important comrnunity tends
ta the creation of enterprise to which it is essential. Agriculture being the sole
occupation of the vast majority of the people of Ireland, we noîv proceed ta
consider how far their condition may be favourable for the accumulation of
capital. f9 16s. qd. being taken as the net produce of each' 434/ acre allot-
ment, the total net outcorne fromn 3,500,000 allotments would flot much exceed

34,500,000 per annurn. This sum divided arnong 400,000 farnilios in flie

shapc of incarnes wvould give them. sums ranging from, say f49 ta f500 per
annum, in somewhat irregular p)roportions, as illustrated ih the follawing figure:

The savings from such sources wvould neces-
sarily be slow, if at ail l)racticable ; but ta

.......... ... effect even sa, much, the allotmreuts of the
* ........ remaining 300,000 families ivould have ta be

.................. added ta those of the familles wvhosc incarnes
* 40 ~ would be intended ta range above f49; thuls

depriving 1,500,000 persans of their nîcans
of subsistence, and forcing the question of what ta do with thein.

THE PARISIAN FASHIONS.

As 1 have stated in previaus letters, plush is the favaurite Par- e.xcdllnce
among the hcavy materials. Costumes trimmed with satin ta match, and
mounted on a silk foundatian, arc made of it ; and very rich and seasonable
they look. Bronze, amethyst, dark green, and garnet are the favourite colours,
and the plush is al! silk, iit a long, heavy, thick pile, very different frarn
former makes af the material. Beaded passernentery and chenille rope-like
cords are used for such costumes, the former for cuifs, collar, and pockets, the
latter for holding up the tunics. The usual make of a plush costume is a
basqued bodice, and a clinging narrow skirt, the back breadths draped soft and
full, partly of satin and partly of plush, the tablier wrinkled in front, and turning
back at the sides with satin revers. An amethyst plush costume, the tunie
draped with chenille cord, collar, and cuifs embroidered in gold, is one of the
handsomest carniage dresses yet introduced this season.

I have seen a pretty tea gown for a bride, made of bille plush, opening
aven a plastron of cream Surah, trimmed across with rows of Alençon lace,
and a small hood of the sanie lace at the back ; and I have also seen long
negligés of light plush, ail of ivhich testify ta the fact of the extreme papularity
of the niaterial. In black, hawever, it is not such a success ; it gives place ta
velvet. and a black brocaded velvet bodice, with a skirt in which satin, velvet,
and jet are combined, is infinitely handsomrne than a black plush toilette.

In Worth's show moins I recently noticed many dresses made or Sicilienne,
Persian, silk, and velvet cornbined. The skirt was veivet, the bodice and
laveuse were Sicilienne, and the scarf gay Persian silk. Bronze and bitue
Sicilienne are eflfectively used in this way, and the trimmings are beaded gimp
and chenille to match.

Dark, figured velvets, such as olive and bronze, arc made up with satin for

reception dresses, and these require but little drapery, as the fabric is toa stately

and stiff ta submit ta poufs ; chenille, or fur or feather bauds forrn Uie trimniings.

If for outdoor wear, a small, soft bag-muff (a combinatian of tlic matcrials

used in the costume) is usuial ' y sent home with il.
Demi-long carniage dresses are nawî in vague w-heu ceremonitus visits are

ta ho paid, and bore the same rich fabrics nieet us. Tlhey aie aIl either coin-

binations of brocaded veivet, plush and satin, or thev arpli evtn dk

colours, but there are various shades of the saine colour in anc dress. Amethyst,

olive, and maroon are generally selected, and the make is a basqued badice, and

trimmed skirt-varying of course, in saine smail details. Black, gald, and

rainhaw beads, the new dawn bardering, plush, and chenille, are the ornaments.

XVhen the badice is different from the skirt, thon the richer rnaterial of the

former is us'ed for trimîning the latter. A collar or fichu is always an elabarate

feature on such bodices; pointed, square, round, and Directoire collars are aIl

wvorn. If a fichu is pieferred, it is of muil muslin and Alençon lace. The

cloaks ta bc w-arn over such dresses are made of cithor brocade or seai cloth

(imitation ýeal>, and lined w'ith satin, while the sinall b-ag.uxuff suspended round

the ncck is of the samie material as the cloak -it likewise is linoed %vitil bright

pluslî, :înd trilmnl îvith creamn lace. The sinall ban net i-t of plush il te colour
of flhc drcss, and slîadcd ostrich tips.

1 visited a fcwv days aga the salon de mode at 2 2, Rute dlu Quatre Septembre,

Mmne. de Cambronze, and noted seven different stylos 'of bonniet. The first

wvas a small carnet-shapcd capote, nmade in galdeni-birowni )ltish the shade called

Biblis. It w'as trnmmed with a narraw band of old-gald ostrich. feathers mixed

w'itl, tiuy bra'vn lîheasant féathcrs i at the side there %vasî a large golcI agrafe.

Bath feathers and bows this season are fastened down ta lic bonnet w'îth sortie

briglit gald arnament or smnall animal i preciaus stones, inunted l eitiier

silver or steel or burnislied gald. There wvas a bonnet w-h a crownl like a

pastrycook's cal) made in black velvet, and the brimi edgcd withi a wvreath of

chenille and smnall grimp grelots terrninating with a jet bead - tlic strings and

linings ivere old-goid satin. A third example ivas a charmning Parisian capote

in dahlia pîush, w'ith a steel caranet on the crown, and a largo steel fly at the

side ;, wide strings af lilac plush. There was a large Directoire bonnet in dark

green plush, lined w-ith red satin, and on thc top a large baw of Merveilleux

satin, fastened dowvn wvith a double gold pin. Another was of' the saine forai,

only ini brown satin, liad the xnost exquisite little bird at the top, thec feathers

being brown and green. Bath these bonnets were tied wvith ivide plushi strings,
and natlîîng is softer or more becaming than this silky naterial. Thle thecatre

and carniage bonnets made by Mme. Combronze are beantiful specimiens of

millinery-liglit coloured plush trimmed with the most gracefully curled feathers,

and with the fancy gold and ntmby pins and ornments sa muchi îvrn at present.

The seasan for evening dresses is.coming an, as receptians have cammenced,

ind the richness af the fabrics used was neyer suppassed in Imperial days.

They consist of ciselé velvets, satins brocaded îvith gold and silver threads, and

beaded brocades in which the designs are picked out with pearl or opa] beads.

The pilain material is usually satin, in îvhich there are three varieties -satin de

Lyans, Surahi satin, and satin Merveilleux. The front and side breadths of
evening dresses are clinging, and are ustually of some rich matenial that can

dispense with flaunces and tablier drapery. The ciselé velvets and the bracades

that have the designs covened with pearl or iridescent beads are used for the

front, while plain satin de Lyon or velvet is chosen for the train. The train is

tied back ta, make it quite narrow, and may be either square, round or else fan-

shaped. The drapery is bouffant, but is sa closeiy held back that it does not

interfere îvith the clinging effect at the sides, even when formed of scarfs that

cross the front of the dress. There are three kinds of bodices-the corset

wvaist, the pointed wvaist, and the high basque-but points back and front are in

thic ascendant.
Ilawers are scarcely seen uipan evening dresses, except in the single large

bodice bouquet, which may be placed on the ieft of the neck, or dircctly in front

of thec bust, or at the waist on the left side. A marked feature is the use of

beads instead of piping for edging the ]ower part of the badice, basque, and
collar ; large pearîs aiso finish the white satin scarfs that serve as drapery of the
skirt. Sometimes three small beads are strung together, then attached ta the
edge of the bodice, while other basques have a row of large Roman pearîs,
like a string of beads, instead of piping, for a finish. Glt beads and cashmere
beads are used in the saine xvay, and also transparent white beads.

A single colour prevails in most of these dresses, such as cream white,
salmon, lavender, niaize, or pale bine, but there are threc or four shades of anc

colaur in nîost 'Ldresses. Salmon pink shaded into cinnamon red is one of
the favaunite colaurings in rich brocaded velvet and satin merveilleur. When
contrasts are seen, the pearl, lavender, and amethyst shades appear;- these are

beautifuil with pale sky blue and with salmon colotjr. Arnethyst velvet wvith
lîght bUne satin and lace, cnriched by brocaded panels of combined lieliotrqtpe
and silver threads, makes a most elegant toilette. The laces are not fie valuable
point d'Alençon and duchesse laces nowv in fashion, but are excellent imitations
of the designs of these laces, and are formed into jabots, flounces, and
balayeuses in a profusion that few could afford if the laces were real.- 7he
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MDLLE. BERNHARDT IN "ADRIENNE."

A reception had been conscientiously arrangcd to degrade this actress in

every point, to make bier appear as a sensation and a charlatan, and to fasten

public attention exclîsively upon ber physical singularity, bier defective diame-

ter, bier temper, or upon the clothes she bad extracted with some anxiety from

the Custom-bouse ; but wvhen it came to facing bier with bier first'audience there

ivas enougb quiet receptiv'ity in the bouse, and enougb. distrustful attention, to

make the début a test. The people wbo liad seemed like an army sackîing a

castie outside turned into a bench of moderators as soon as they found their

places. And they listened witb a fixed, biard patience, a dutifuil, unwearied

responsibiiity, that in its Nvay was a good background on wbicb the artist couid

sketch bier effects. Slie had to play without the approving niurmurs anid sigbs

of satisfaction at the finer shadings to whlich she is accustomed, and tbe ap-

plause wvas in every instance dictatcd by herseif withi tbe common declamatory

apparatus. We arc without devices for cxpressing a sense of the refinements

of playing, and can showv approvai only in an ejaculatory manner. Tbis pro-

duccd on Monday nigbt the unfortunate resuit that sucb of the actress's

successes as wcre most directly in tUec une of bier character passed ivithout

sympatby; and that the appiause came down specifically upon the passages in

wbicb. she endeavoured to go outside of bier own proper nature. Mlle. Bern-

hardt, lbowevcr, neyer seems to wislb to exceed tbe limits of berseif except iii

passages wherc the author forcibly commands it. She showvs an ovcrweening

anxiety to give bier part a complexion iii consonance witb bier own possibilities.

It is evident that she bas taken bier temperamient as a given quantity of artistic

material, iooked at it from the oiutside, and sougbit to deveiop it in its own line

as a study of dramatie quality. Her subtle but unsafe kind of tenderness, bier

Pboenicîan keenness of profile, bier cajoling smile as of the Cyprus statues,

were the edged instruments of bier craft ; aîid bier acting at the recalis, when

she practiscd ail the tenderness and smiling on the audience, and seemed to

hold bier life on the tenure of its approval, had the air of being studied up a

littie more anxiously than anything in the play.

The purely plastic study of Mlle. Bernbardt's acting was a most interesting

tbing. Few tragedians may be supposed to, have arranged the business of the

play witb a more intelligent usc of mcrely sculptural effeets. When she raised

ber spectral arms-one was ahîvays raiscd bigbcr than the other-the line of the

figure, the posture of the liinbs, in bier case apt to be a mere diagraîn, waý

always supported with ber own drapery or witb some one eisc's. 'I'us, when,

fainting with arms extended, in the recitation-scene at the Hôtel de Bouilloný

there were duchesses on cither band, in assorted colours, to imbed thE

diverging members <with an instant intuition of the fainting business) in theil

own robes. It is flot iikely that a persôn in the audience, during a series oi

attitudes that were very free and anatomical, once derived a sensation oi

meagreness, or perceived aught but the fastidious grace of the motion itsclf

In the recitation of "lThe Two Pigeons," at the line "Amants, heureux amants

vouiez-vous voyager," the actress spread bier hands, with a happy sketch of e

flying bird, over a form, a pose that seemed positively to soar in its aspirinE

and towening elevation. When she iearned that bier lover was the Prince di

Saxe in the littie actress's baunt of Mlle. Duclos, bier first gesture wvas one used

by Doré for La Connétable in the ' Contes Drôlatiques,' a lifting up of th(

hands, in a cunied concave fashion, higb above the body bent back in a repel

lant gesture; but when she advanced upon the Princess to unmnask bier, in th(

interview of the hiding-place just after, bier body was bent forwards almost ai

right angles, the advance wvas in measured paces, and the hands were extendec

as far back as possible, bent almost like clawvs, as if rcady to, tear and rend

When defending the door of the Princess, in the preceding scenle, she met th(

intruding Abbé witb a pointing hand of threatening, almost precisely like th(

sketch by herself in bier libretto. In the scene of desolation in lier own Cham

ber, she sat by the box of flowers in a mass of crushed lace, and extended be

whole body along with the band in which she beid out the blossoms for sym

pathy towards the old prompter ;in this pose, and in the accent of the "lmoi

pauvre bouquet! " she found an effect almost as tbriiling as the incomparablc

"9meine Blumen " of Seebach ; but, directly after, wben envying a suppose(

rivai in the words "laimée I elle est aimée! " she rose and thrust out bier palms

heid downward, at their'extreme distance and higher than bier face, with thl

gesture of combating strange seas of melancholy. Tbe arm movements weri

all made so that the audience could sec them without foreshorteiiing, and iverl

neyer wasted by being pointed in front. The artist moved througb the acts

indeed, in a succession of intenscly descriptive poses, calcuiated to the ver

point of being spontancotis, and neyer once ungraceful. The hands .wer,

pressed to the heart often-both together, as in the "lTa femme!1 moi ?" c

Afaurice's final declaration in the death-scene, or the ieft hîand alone, as in ai

the first moiety of the declamatiofi from ' Phèdre." They nervously tossed

lace mouchoir froni one to the other whcn she promised the prompter ti

triumph over bier passion as lie bad tniumnphed over bis own. In this momeni

too, there was a suggestiori of realisit and familianity, at variance with th

gently ideaiized tone of the rendering in general, and balanced on the on

side by the eanly introduction of comedy-actiflg wben AMaurice is bantered fo

his speiling, and on the other by the stark natura)ness of the death, when Mlle.
Bernhardt completely abandoned the atmosphere of poetry thrown over ail the

preceding portion, and gave the house a good ravin., dishevelled dissolution,

fit for IlThe Sphinx" or any melodrama that had neyer seen the Théâtre-

Français. T[ho cpisodic quotations throughout the piece were variolusly worthy

of attention. The play is richi in them, and the actress gave thcrn great variety

of reading, fromn the purely idyllic, bucolic, country purity of the Il Two

Pigeons " (kindly a-3cribed to Corneille in next morning's Suit) te, th,- IIPhèdre."

in this last, however, the reader certainly did not risc to, the opportunity of

divesting berseif completeiy of Bernhardt, of Adrienne herseif, and conripassing

the fuil heîght of a leendary heroine, of a mythologicai character compclied

by the gods. The plastic variety shown by the artist in hier recails must not be

forgotten. Her first wvas effected leaning hier cheek upon bier band, and being

pulled slowiy across a broad doorway by the assiduous pronipter; ail were

deepiy curv'ed, or hollowed out, witb lassitude and a sense of rnovelessness

even in the advance ; and ail were so appealing, so eloquently sulent, that the

house had an outburst of loyalty at every appearance, betwveen its rather criti-

cal speils of cooiness in the body of the play.-I7ie AT Y. Nation.

INCIDENTS 0F TRAVEL.

(iVroni the Queen.)

All of no avail !Skill, love, prayers, tears-all useless before the stern fiat

of the dread King ! His hour has struck, and bie must go wvhere we ail mnust

join hirn sooner or later. The kind heart beats no more ;tbe busy brain is

stilled ; the life which bas been so rich in circumstances is over ;and the peace
of eternai sleep closes the days which have been so full of work, of thougbit, of

affection, of happiness. Vour mission is at an end. You have seen the dear

old friend 'once more and received his dying farewell ; you bave made hier

sorrowvs«your own by the force of your sympathy, and have been bier sister in

your grief as well as in your love ; and now your own affairs call you back to

the vineyards and olive trees of fair Italy, and you leave the bouse which bas

ever been to, you as a second borne, and the family wbich is as your own and
whose great loss, common to yourself as iveil, seems to bave brought even dloser
to your beart.

Frorn the bouse of mourning and death, with the flowcrs lying round that

pale face in the darkened chamber above, every fiower representing a tear and

embodying tbe undying love of a human beart, you go to the bouse of' your

Icbild," wvbose young bappiness is a track of sunsbîne across your hife. You

stop there but for a moment; rejoicing in the peace and love and prospcrity

wbicb are the canopy under wbich she lives, halting for a brief space like a

thirsty wayfarer drinking at a fountain; and then you turn your face to the
south and enter on the long day's march tbat lies before you.

*At Calais you receive your first companion. This is a bourgeoise French-
Woman with a bundle and a basket, wbo looks as if she bad meandered into a
class where she bad no business to be. But, as bier ticket:is not confiscatcd,

Enor sbe berself scolded . she is presumably in hier right ; and you steam away

*together. She is lively, voluble. expansiv-- after bier kind, and talks to you witb
a kind of bungry eagerness. Sbe tells you that sbe just left bier daugbter at a

convent where she is to undergo bier novitiate before profession. Asked if she

regrets this step in a young creature of eighteen ?-she says energctically "lNon ?"

On the contrary, slie is giad she bas this vocation, and that the Bont Dieu bas

takei bier into His service. Men are so bad, she adds with an cmphasis that

does not bode much good to the busband at home; and bier cbild is free

froni ail the tracasseries of marriage, of maternity, of society, and gaining lier

own living. Asked if sbe likes the present state of tbings in France ?-sbc

says even more encrgctically, IlNo ! mille ,fois non !' The Government arc a

set of rogues and rascals who insuit the Boit Dieu by expelling Bis ministers,
and no blessing can foliow on such unrigbteousness as they commit. You care-

1 fully:guiard your own opinion and let bier rail unchecked; but you kecp that

*opinion all the samne, and think that la belle France bas seen worse days than
those tbrough whicb she is passing at tbe prescrit moment, and that even for the
expulsion of tbe recalcitrant Orders soniething may be said that is flot wholly
condemnation. You part company with your littie bourgeoise at Boulogne, and

*henccfortb have the carniage to yourself, save for one or two short-distance
r companions who bave been spending the day in pleasure and are now on their
* way home.

At Paris the first note of future disaster is sounded. Vou dine and are
cbeated in the note. You are pre-occupied, and aiways a very clumsy account-

Sant-by no means a ready reckoner in any sense ; therefore, you do not find
1out that unboiy summing up until you are far away and the francs bave melted

into tbin air like the fumes of dissoived gold. Settled in the two back corners

of the carniage are a distinguished-looking couple. He is evîdently somebody.
You sec intellectuai distinction in bis fine, bandsome face, with the tbick black

moustache, fineiy eut mobile features, paihid complexion, bigb broad brow and

prematurely white bair. His social honour is betrayed by tlie rosette in bis
button-hole. His breeding by that nameless refinement of look and bearing
whîvich is as eloquent as a printed certificate. His wife is of a commoner type ;

ebut they harmonise so weil together as to make your presence tbere evidently
as much a gê~ne to tbem as their pronounced affection is embarrassing to you.

As, however, you cannot efface yourself and mnust remain wbere you are, yoli
1sbut your eyes and are discreetly asieep for most part of the wvay. Ail goes

a rigbt so far as you knov or suspect. Once, witb the restlessness of fatigue, you

o Pull out that precious green book wberein are IlCook's tickets" from London

*to Como and also the ticket of your luggage from Paris to Milan. You stare

eat the contents in a stupid, owlish, half-biind manner-a stare tbat teaches you

enotbing. You neither see nor iearn tbe number of your tickets from Cook nor

e of that for your iuggage; and you put the book back into your pocket-or you

ir think you do-and go on, not a wbit tbe wiscr or bappier.
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At Modane cornes the guard for ticket You put your hand into the
pocket of your dress, and-you put it into vacancy. Your precious book is
gone ! No searcbi reveals its wbereabouts, and after iooking everywbere in
vain, and especially in places wbiere by no burnan ingenuity could it possibly
have got, you resign yourself to the inevitable, for wlîich you bave only your-
self to blame ;-pay your fare from Aix-les-Bains to Modane, take a ticket from
Modane to Milan, and go of on your journey a wiser, a sadder and a poorer
woman thian you were an hîour ago.

At Turin you change your carrnage and set your face for Milan. Two
young Italians, man and wife, are your companions ; and to tbernu you tell the
history of your loss and your folly. Tbey compassionate you witb truie Italian
sympathy. Trhe mian advises you to buy a leather satchel, and to carry botb
purse and rnoney in this tbing round your waist. He looks at your ticket and
you tell hirn moreover that you are bound for Como ; and neither hie nor any-
one else warus you that Alessandria is the changing place for Milan, and thiat
you must look sharp and be quick about it. You corne to Alessandria, and no
raven croaks abovc your bead. No guard asks your destination or wants to
see yotur ticket; no porter calîs out that you have to change, or if hie does you
fail to hear bini your yotung people give you no word of warning; and a kind
eldcriy muan, who enters at Alessandria, knows nothing of your story or your
destination, else bie would have been more apt. As it is, the door is shut,1 you
press yourself into your corner, hlf dead with fatigue and ahi the sorrow of
the past fortnight, cast dowvn too by shame at your folly ; and so you rernain
tiIl midnight-whicb is an hîour later than your appointed :time. When you
draw up at a large station and say "At hast Milan i "--I Milan!,, tbey aIl cry
iii a breathi; "lla Signora is at Genoa 1 " There are straws and camels: and for
the monment you think that this mnust be the iast straw on your poor carnel of
courage. But wvbat good does it do to give way and go down even before
rnisfortune ? WVben a thing bias to be borne, it is better to bear it bravely tlîan
to sink and be cruslîed. You stiffen your muscles and brace your back. You
have no one but yourself to blame, and ivbat bias corne to you must he accepted.
The station master, however, tries your bot British biood. He is unnecessanily
brutal; and you pay your fare froni Alessandria to Genoa witb far niore
reinctance than the money is worth, because of yotîr indignation withî a manner
whicb seenis to regard you as a quasi-crirninal, good only to be iî,sulted.

Thus in a few brief hours you have iost your tickets, your iuggage, your
money, your way, and your self-respect iii the humiliation involved; and in this
abject state you go to the botel nearest the station, for such sleep as you can
get in a rooni wbîcb it were almost flatter>' to cali a cupboard.

Wben you start next morning-on the principle of stopping up the spigot
and letting flow by the bungbole--you go second-class, and so save a fewv pence
which are to indemnif>' you for your lost pounds. A pretty young womnan is
already in the carniage; by tue door is standing a tall and singuhani>' bandsorne
young nian. The two are pale, tearful, in deep distress. The youing fellow
speaks to you and ashsq you to take cane of bis wife at Milan. You say you
will do îvbat you caýn, but you are not ver>' well able to take cane of yoursehf.
'fbus you accept the office of incompetent mother, and the>' make YOLI free
of their confidence on the spot. She is iii; bias a pain in bier side, lier back,
bier cbest; spits blood ; is losing flesh, and is on lier way for a two montbs'
séj*our at Udine, wbere she is to take the waters and try the grape-cure. Thîis
is their finst separation since tbcy marnied; and they bave been married three
years. Both are three-and-tiventy. The>' are hikc two childnen in their grief
and their love. H-e weeps and she wipes bis eyes with bier hîandkercbief - she
weeps and hie kisses away bier tears as thîey fail. They are in such despair i
They are so broken-bearted! You feel your owuî eyes grow dirn to see the
cbild-like passion of sorrow between theni. They part with a thousand mutual
recommendations as to health, diet, habits, hetters; and ivben the train lias fainl>'
heft the station the young wife .pours out ail bier love into youn breast and asks
you if you do not tbink bum hiandsome ? Look at bis eyes and bis eyehaslîes,
bis figure, bis heigbt, lus bands !-and hie is as good as bie is beautifual You
are able to be a littie conifort to thue poor young creature ; you lend hier one
or two things sue wvants, and refresh ber witb the Eau de Cologne that had
been given to yourself. But you can do notbing for hier at Milan, for you bave
oni>' just tinue to get your host huggage restoned to you-witbout youn ticket to
prove that it is yous-and then to catch the train wbich is to ta.ke you to
Corno. But as you are ivalking up the platforrn quickhy a littie bit of legerde-
main startles you. The eldenh>' nan ivho wvas ini the Genoa train with you hast
night meets you, takes off bis bat and hîands you a paper containing the
direction of Cook's Agency office in Milan. Hie bad been very kind and
helpfuil ini the train wvben hie had heard ail your stor>' of disaster as you drew
up at Genoa; lîad toid you wbere to go for the nigbt; what to do at Milan
the next morning to get your itugguage and penbaps recover sorne of your money;
and bere bie is on the Milan platforn waiting to do you this hast bit of kindness!
Verihy, Italy, is the land of contrasts I Nowbere will you nîeet witb more
hideous brutahit>', nowhcre more div:ne gentheness, more gracious kindness.
Youn honehiness, ignorance of the way and evident suffening hast night, touched
the heart of tlîis kind, good man ; and he bias put birnself to great trouble to be
of some littie hîelp to you in your bour of need.

Now, bowvever, the neck of youn disastens is broken. You just catch the
Corno train ; pass tbnougb the pretty country tlîat hies between Milan and the
mountains ; figbt youn way into the omnibus that takes you to the hake, and
thnougb the crowd wbicb throngs the space between you and the boat; and
then you stumble up the hadder, and go forward witb the rest of the crowd.

A typical English famil>' is on board. Father and niothen sit in statehy
magnificence alone, well under the shadow of the awnings on the front bench of
the boat, wbene, b>' rigbts, four people shouhd find their places. Immediatel>'
bebind thern are their two daughttrs, not yet Ilout,"-tbe one being perbaps
fifteen, the other just seventeen, if quite as much. The younger is pretty but
the eider is supremely hovel>'. Wben she is introduced she will make a fie-are
and perhaps become a professional beauty hike some others. There is anothen
girl, still younger ; but she is nelegated to the cane of bier own especial attendant'
and does not cotint. A stout, smiling, energetic, middle-aged French govenness
belong% to the elde,, girl-. and a briIsk. tim French maid completes the part>'.
Tbey bave 0lyr.> f ' h-ci - 'n! 11:11o-a.h the awning

and with the best of the view; and have gathered round theni almost ail the
Pliants in the boat for their books, shawls, opera glasses and attendants. You,
iii, fatigued, suffering, asks the eider girl if she expects anyone cisc on lier
bcnch; the whole deck else is crowded, and you are on the suinny side of the
boat. She raises lier baughity eyes ivitb a brief, proud look. IlYes," she says,
laconicaliy, and drops hier lids again witbout moving a muscle of lier face or a
liue of bier body.

There she sits as if carved out of stone. Her bauds are crossed on bier
iap, lier feet crossed over eaeb other. She is too proud, too stili and cold, to
even admire the beauty of the glorious scenery througb which she is passing-
too throughly imbued îvith the false idea that the most perfect inimobility is the
nîost perfect breeding, to care for more than bier own dignity and beauty. She
will neither raise bier eyes nor respond wben hier stout, srniling, energetic French
governess cornes witb eager exhortations#to look at this, to admire that. " I
do not care," she says coldly, and goes back to lier self contemplation, likela,
nineteentb-century Engiish Brahmin on board a Corno boat for the eternal
lotus-leaf.

Presently cornes 'vandering by a typical Anîerican-a man with no respect
for persons and with strong ideas of fair play and public equality-not caring
a straw for bigh-caste Brahnîinism, but caring a great many stacks full for bis
own comifort and bis wife 's rigbtful share of shade and view. You, poor, tired
creature, sitting there in the burning suni, are too broken with fatiguie to dispute
that haughty littie lady's repulse ; but Brotber Jonathan, in full bealtb and
vigour, bas no weak places about him. "lGuess tiîat seat lîolds four," lie says
in a ricli Yankee accent. IlHere, my dear," to bis wife ; Ilyou just fix your-
self there and M'I go and get the baggage together. Excuse me, young ladies;
this place is fixed for four, and you are only two."

The wbole airy fabrie of bigbi-caste exclusiveness falîs to the ground.
Your nineteentlî-century English Brahma, witb one rapid giance to you, wbicb
you cannot read, holding bier bead very bigbi and looking as if she liad somc
assafoetida somewhere about bier, bias perforce to niove a fewv inebes fartlîer to
tbe side ; and Brother Jonathîan, witb Sister Jane, ensconce tbemselves quietly
and firrnly on the sacred lotus leaf, wvhere they disport themselves noisily and
ivithout regard to tbe youtbfui Brahma wvbose fence they bad broken down with
so much audacious boldness.

A soft-skinned, sweet-voiced, gentle-mannered Italian wvoman, in a veil and
no bonnet, sitting on the bench next in the shade, bas seen the whole of this
littie draina. She speaks to bier husband, who looks like a brigand in a sioucbed
Rubens biat, brown velvet shooting coat, and with a beit of cartridges round his
waist, and forthwith hie gets up and goes away. Then she cornes over to you
and begs La Signora to corne and sit by lier! It is impossible, sbe says, to
rernain in that sun ! And with this she iays ber band on your arm and leads
you to lier bencli; tben talks to you pleasantly, evidently seeing your suffering
condition and pitying it. Well! our English grand ladies may be very beauti-
fui. and very refined, but, to our way of thinking, their coldness and insatiable
pride go far to spoil their charnis. Your gentie, soft-voiced, large-eyed Italian
women, witb their ready sympathies and quick affections, probably know
nothing that can be called knowledge in its true sense. In book learning they
are nowhere; but tlîeir gracious ways, tbeir warrn bearts, ioving burnanity,
ivomanly tenderness, swveet soft sympathies and unselfisb devotion, are worth a
littie snîattering of art, of lîistory, of geograpby, of even science. In the table
of the comparative value of virtues these would stand higber than tbe English
Brahma's varied Ilacquirements "--higher even than bier proud refinement which
sbrinks from contact with a stranger for fear tbat this stranger may flot be of
bier own higb caste. So the world goes, and the virtues of one land are tbe
vices of another. But now. you round the point which bias hidden beautiful
and flowery Cadenabbia from your view. The bell rings; the steamer slowly
draws alongside the pier ; the gangway is laid down; and the porter of the
pleasant Hotel Britannia recognises you arnong the landing passengers and
cornes forward to give you kindly greeting. Your long sad journeyings are at
an end, and you are once more safe from speciaiised disasters and at rest in
your sweet Italian home. Now you have oniy to take up the dropped threads
and go forward in your accustomed way, as if tbere bad been no break in your
days. But a wound lias been given to your heart wvlich wiil neyer be more
than scarred over ; and the loss that you and others have sustained ivili neither
be forgotten nor can ever be niade uip to thern or to you.

RELIGIQUS THOUGHT IN SCOTLAND.

I.-THE UNITED PRESBYrERIAN CHURCU.

The paradox, sometimes conspictiously illustrated in the case of prornincut
-individuais, so long observable in Scotiand as a nation, of a political radicalism
of the niost advanced type, closely allied witb a rigid conservatisrn iii tleology,
is now fast disappearing. A violent religious revolution is passing over Scot-
land. Its ecciesiastical sky is black wîtb ciouds. A stormr lias arisen which is
no mere temporary disturbance, soon to pass away and leave things as they
were, but wbich seems destined to shake to its foundations, and to overturn the
whoie system of orthodox beliefs wbich bas there been so long irnplicitly
received.

Hitherto Scotland and ortbodoxy the most rigid have been regarded as
convertible ternis. However active in practical, and demnonstrative ini eccie-
siastical affairs, the Scotch churches for the most part have been stationary in
theology, content to move within the circles of thought drawn by their prede-
cessors of a long past age. If the caîni should bappen to be disturbed, it was
only for a short tirne at the most. A beresy-bunt, moreover, varied the
monotony; and original genius found scopie for its development in devising
the most effectuai means of "lstamping out", any u1nfortunate brother bohd
enough to question an oid, or venture a new idea.

But a change bias corne o'er the spirit of their drearn. It was impossible
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the religious mind of Scotland could remain permanently unaffected by the

liberalizing influences abroad, engendered by the intense 'intellectual activity

which everywhere prevails. it is now a truisrn to assert that the prescrnt is an

age of criticism and transition, Established ideas, formnlated systems of truth,

religious creeds and institutions of every kind must now seek another justifica-

tion for their existence than that they are a sacred heritage of the past. They

are no longer taken upon trust ; they rnust answer the demand fora reason for

their acceptance in the present day ; and what elements of truth and permanent

possibilities of progress they contain must be tested by the fires of criticism.

It was in vain, therefore, to expect that Scothand alone could escape the neces-

sity of wrestling with. the Time-spirit of the latter haîf of the nineteenth century.

The discoveries of physical science and the adoption of the scientific

method in historical inquiry and criticism, which clsewhere have proved so

destructive of establishcd ideas, in Scotland also have been attended with like

results. Geology, demonstrating the vast antîquity of the earth and of man ;

Astronomy, inverting the relative positions ivhich past thoughit had assigned to

these, and shewing the uttcrly insignificant place occupied by both in the

university of whîch they formi a mnicroscopic part; Biology, substitutiflg for an

original creation out of notbing and special creative acts for eachi species or

germs of living beings its profound law of evolution, have ail deait fatal blows

to the commonly received religions doctrines. The progress made ini every

departrnent of physical science lias been directly hostile to theories constructed

from the Bible and hitherto regarded as Ilcntering into the substance of the

faith," which the most ingenious devices of interpreters have failed to reconcile

with it. So too %vith the scientific method. By the student of physical science

the wbole universe is regarded as under the reign of eternal and immutable

laws, no break or suspension of the estabhished order being conceivable.

Instead, therefore, of the a priori assumptions of the schoolmen, physical

science founds itself on observation and analysis of the facts of experience ; its

laws are reached by an induction from the facts so brought to light. Adopted

by the historian, the Biblical critic, and the theologian, such a method of

investigation bas been attended with still more disastrous consequences to

cstablished creeds. The science of Comparative Religion, for example, now

being prosecuted with sucb brilliant results by scholars like Max Miiller, whîch

the adoption of the scientific method has alone rendered possible, destroys ahl

specialty attaching to any one religion in the shape of a supernatural origin or

possession of infallible, because divinely-inspired oracles, such as lias been

claimed for the religion of the Jeivs and Christianity. It regards every forra

of religion as an outcome from the human spirit itself, the history of religion as

a phenomenon in the history of the race being that of a development from

lower and material to higher and more spiritual ideas. While with the Highker

or historico-literary criticism which bas inevitably followed such a conception

of religious phenomena, ail dlaims to the possession of an objectively inspired

and infallibly authoritative manual of belief and conduct have disappeared, as

the sacred writings of the Jews and early Christians, though possessed of a

supreme intrinsic value, are seen to have been compiled in the same way as

the sacred writings of any other people. Such influences, operating poweffully

among an intehlectually active people, have been the chief factors at work in

producing the present rationalistic movement in the Scotch churches. Amnong

minor causes may be specified the mental stimulus arising from contact of the

more thoughtful of their ministers and students with the intellectual currents

abroad, through personal attendance at continental universities, or carefui study

of the works of continental scholars, such as those of the Tiibingen and Dutch

schools, in which the critical and distinctive tendencies are most permanent,

and which are now piaced b>' means of translations within easy reach of ahl.

The present series of articles is designed to exhibit some of the various

formns in which this remarkable movement lias recently appeared with each of

the three great denominations of the Scotch Presbyterian Church,-the United

Presbyterian Church, the Free Church, and the Church of Scotland,-and to

estimate, as far as possible, its real depth, significance, and final issues.

ENGLISH DoMESTIC LWFE.-The domestie life of England bas undergone a

comiplete alteration. Change, a hurrying to and fro, is the great object of

modern life. Society moves, and the dweller in society must go with it, and

though the members move and the scenes are perpettai> changed, the same

faces, the saine routine, the saine Ildaily round and common task," are to be

found wherever societ'ys votaries most do congregate. We are not so domestic

as we were, by an>' means. We wvil1 not here enter upon certain questions rela-

tive to the inflence of the present state of things upon our children, nor touch

upon the relations existing between marrîed couples. We are glad to thînk and

behieve that England in these respects can stihi, let our detractors sa>' what

the>' may, hold up ber head higb above the rest of Europe in the purit>' of bier

bearths, hearts, and homes. Feminine independence is certain1>' rearing its

bead; the ladies seek for rîghts and privileges the>' did not formeil>' desire.

But it should not be forgotten tbat so far as they seek business equalit>' with

men the>' run the risk of losing, not the respect, we trust, but the outward, defer-

ence wbicb a gentleman should always pay, and pay spontaneously, to a lady.

Woman's place is at home, where b>' bier example she can purf>' and elevate

the man who enters it fresh from the contanmnation of a rough world. We are

far from saying that women should not work, or juin in certain pursuits fitting

for their sex; but we think that some champions for Ilwomen's rights" are

going beyond the necessity of the case.- CasseZ 's Frn ii/y Magazine.

THE DREAMS 0F OLDEN TIME.

The world's dark forces yet untroï,
As at Creation's birth,

When favoured prophets spake with God,

And angels walked the earth.
Ail silently the deserts lie,

Unstained by hurnan crime:
How dimly ifit their shadows by,-

The dreams of olden tirne.

A thousand years-fair idols bend
0'er many a graceful shrine;

And ail the glories Art can lend
In dazzling splendour shine;

With ail the light and melody
0f sunny Grecian clime ;-

How beautiful to fancy's eye
The dreams of olden time 1

Then cornes the pomnp of chivalry,
And many a warlike deed;

The cross and crescent floating high,
Proud knight and prancing steed:

The memories of that feudal age
Thit Iight the poet's rhyme,

And fiing upon the golden page
The dreams of olden time.

A thousand and a thousand years,
Their darkening shadows cast;

The cities man so proudly rears
Are visions of the past.

The changing forms of land and sea
Earth fading from her prime;

And England! shall thy fame but be
A drearn of olden time ?

A.non.

THE UPPER. KENiiEBEC.

BY HORATIO NELSON POWERS.

From the great mere set round with sunbright mountains
Full born the river leaps,

Dashing the crystal of a thousand fotintains
Down its romantic steeps.

'lis now a torrent whose untamed endeavour
Is eager for the sea,

Angry that rock or reef should hinder ever
Its frantic liberty.

Then for a space, a lake and river blended,
It sleeps with tranquil breast,

As if its haste and rage were ended,
And ail it sought was rest.

I break the covert: pictured far emerges
On the enraptured sight

The arrowy flow, green isles, a cascade's surges,
Foam flaked in rosy light.

We see in hemlock shade the reedy shallow,
Where, screened by dusky leaves,

The guileless moose cornes down to browse and wallow
On stili balsamic eves.

The great blue heron starts as if we sought her,
On pinions of surprise,

And to our hure the darlings of the water
In pink and crimson rise.

Stili gliding on, how throng the sweet romances
0f Youth's enchanted land 1

A lordly eaghe, as our bark advances,
Glares on us, sad and grand.

Onward we float where mellow sunset glory
Streams o'er the Iakelet's breast,

And every ripple tells a golden story,
0f the transfigured west.

Ir 14 ANADIAN SPECTATOR.
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AN OLD SCOTTISH LAWYER.

Famous among the Edinburgb legal notabilities was John Clerk, of Eldin.
H1e possessed a very coarse humour ; it bas been said of bim that what in other
men ivas sugar in character, in bim became crystallised vinegar. It was of hlm'
the story ivas told tbat hie had been dippiug dceply into convivialities îvith a
friend in Qucen Street, and coming out into the open air, early in the moruing,
lie ivas quite confused, and unable to tell the way ta bis own bouse in Picardy
Place. H1e saî aut industrious housemaid, cleaning the doorstep, and went up
ta lier, sayiug, IlEh, nmy girl, cari you tell me wvbere John Clerk lives? , Il Dinna
speer at me," says the girl, "with your nonsense, when you're John Clerk
himsel ! " "IAy, ay," said hc, "I ken that vera weel, but John Clerk ivants to
know wbcme Johnî Clerk lives." A contracted Iimb, wbich made hirm pitch
when hie walked, and only admitted of bis standing erect by lianging it lu the
air, added ta tic peCUliarity of a figure witb svhich Sa many other ideas of
oddity were connccted. Blue eyes, very bushy eyebrows, coarse grizzly hair,
always in disorder, and from prajecting features, made bis bis face and bead
not unlike that of a thoraughbred shaggy terrier. It ivas a countenance of
great thougbt and great decision. Had bis judgment been equal to bis talent,
few powerful men could bave stood before bim. For bie had a strong, ivorking
independent, ready licad-wbicb biad been improved by variaus learning,
exteuding beyond bis profession inta the fields of general literature, and inta
the arts of painting and sculpture. Honest, ivarm-beartcd,' generous and
simple, hie was a steady fricnd, and of the mast touching affection in ahl
domestic relations.

Tbc whole fauîily ivas deeply înarked by a hereditary caustic humour, and
noue of its members more than lie. These excellences, hawever, wcre affected
by certain peculiarities or habits, wbicli segregated bim front the wbole human
race. Armong these peculiarities ivas bis temper, wbich, however serene wlien
tarpid, xvas neyer trained to submnission, and could mise into fiemceness when
chafed. 0f course it ivas chafed every moment at the bar, and, accardingly, it
was there that bis other and inferior nature appeared. Every consideration
was hast lu eagerness for bis client, whose menit lay in this, that lie bas relied
upon me, John Clerk. Nom ivas bis -the common zeal of a counsel. It was a
passion. He did flot take bis fce, plead the cause well, hear the result, and
bave doue svith it; but gave the client bis teinper, bis perspiration, bis nights,
bis reasan, bis wbolc body and soul, and very aften the fée to boot. His real
superiority lay in bis legal learuing and bis liard reasaning. But hie wauld bave
been despicable ini bis oivn sight had lie reasaned witbout defying and insulting
the adversary and the unfavourable judges; the last of ivhom hie always feit
under a special caîl ta abuse, becauise tbey ivere nat memely obstructing justice,
but thwarting hini. His whole session ivas anc keen and trucehess confliet, lu
which more irritating inatter ivas intmaduced that could have been veutured up-
an by anyone except bimrself, whose character was known, and wbose intensity
was laugbcd at as anc of the shows of the court. His papularity ivas increased
by bis odditics. Eved inl the midst of bis freuzies he ivas always introducing
sane original and quaint humour; sa that theî-e are few of the lights of the
court of îvhauî mare sayings and staries are prcvalent.-Leisure Iou-.

THE SWORD.

Tbe sword bas sbared the fate of many things of beauty wbich bave been
superseded by the ughy and useful just as the thougbtful industry of many
generatians liad brought themi ta perfection. Human ingenuity could scarcely
bave added anything ta those marvellous suits af Milan mail in which the
Italian warriars of the fifteenth century demonstrated the possibility of figbting
ail day witbout doing, or suffering injury. But gunpowder came; and armaur,
tbough it strugglcd long, limiting its surface like the plating of' a modemn
ironclad that it mighit increase its thickness, bad ta yield and disappear. Just
wben centuries of improvemcnt in sbip-building had made the frigate a work
of art fit ta stand comparisan with a Stradivarius violin, came first steam and
then iran. The two between them brouglit forth, aftcr their kind, the abomina-
tions known as box frigates and turret ships; while the lavely Arethusas and
Peaks of the great war bave iobowed the brave fellows who manned themn.
And now the torpedo is tbreatening the ironcled, and is gaing ta replace it by
something uglier still, if that be possible. Cowley's "ldire sword " had always
been the weapan of civilisedýflghtinginen befori the day of the musket. The
primitive savage ivas satisfied with a stone at the end of a leather thang; at
the best hie lias neyer gat beyand the club or tomahawk. The bow and arrow
are thec tools of men too timid ta came ta close quarters or so unthinking. as
iîot ta b-, able ta distinguish between the greatness of tbe effort tbey make and
the effect they praduce.

The famous, cloth-yard sbaft was very effective against rings of Scottish
sli2armen who stood to bie shot down, or clumsy Frencb men-at-arms who couhd
n j)t manoeuvre on broken ground ; but it is mare than likely that a cohort of
the Tentb Legion wouhd have eut the archers of Creçy ta pieces before they
couhd bave diýc1harged a third volley. The Roman hegionary measured bis
stabl)iii-. ir'd~ r î - un; I pk' '' -2 iiii rtcred it

as a French master-at-arms ivould dispose of a cudgel iu the hands of a clown.
Yet even the Roman neyer trusted his sword thorougbly. He hampered him-
self with a shield, and so lost the advantages of rapidity and unity of mrovement.
And what iu reason is to be said for the 'Men of the Middle Ages who ex-
hausted themselves by using great blades fit only for slashing ? Thcy
would* fot have thoughit they wvere fighting at ail unless they were fuiri-
ously exerting tbemselves, and tbey were as incapable of appreciating
the Roman's wcapon as of using his tactics. If a thing was to impose on their
minds it must be big and heavy ; su they worc long, straight blades such as Sir
Samuel Baker found the Hamran Arabs using to hunt the elephant with :a
weapon wvhich ivili lop off a 11mb, but cannot take effect without performing an
immense circle first, during wbich the body is uncovered long enough to allow
a dexterous fencer time to run the sivordsman tbrough. Hence the double-
handled swords, cherished as precious famîly heirlooms and lent to friends on
solemn occasions, sucb as the weapon of Beli-the-Cat wvhich Kirkaldy of Grange
borrowved from a friendly Douglas for the benefit of the Earl of Bothwell.

But Scotland wvas behind the time. Long before Grange's day the Italians
had discovered that in fighiting with the swvord the victory is ta the quick; and
the Spaniards seem to have made the saute discovery for thcmselves. The
weaker Oriental had always uscd a lighter blade, but bis swordsmansbip, like
the rcst of his civilisation, stopped half-way. He niever got beyond using the
edge and the curved blade. He loved yataghans and other such barbarous
weapons-terriblc to look at, but, like the artless military stratagems of the
Chinese, more formidable in appearance than in reality. l'le use of the point
and the straigbit blade, the comtbination of ivbich the science of fcncing, seems
to have corne in about the end of the fifteenth century ; but the glory
of having perfected fencing and the sword belongs to the French. They dis-
carded the edge altogether, and by using the left amni only to balance the body
they attaincd to the maximum of case and very great r pidity in the lunge.
Their weapon ivas a triangular blade hollowed betweeu the edges so as to
combine the greatest degree of stmength compatible with lightness. Their
reforms were by no means uuiversally accepted xvhen Dominic Angelo pub-
lished bis IlEcole des Armes " by subscmiption in London, about 17 70. In
this splendid folio, Angelo, though himself an Italian, bas nîo hesitation about
puitting the masters of Paris at the head of the swordsmen of Europe; neverthe
less, hie is careful to explain bow the sîvord and daggcr are to be encountered.

H1e also describes the German and Spanisbi guards. The former consisted
in keeping the body well forward, the baud straîght, with your point aimed
at your enemny's midriff. The Spaniard stood îvith bis heels tagether, bis left
band agailst bis chest, and bis right armi straigbt, with bis sword-point directed
at bis opponent's head-a position one degree more cluinsy and many degrees
more tiring than the German. His weapan, too, was the aid cut-and-thrust
rapier. Position and weapon have both been given up, and Frenchi fencing
prevails throughaut the Peninsula, like French fashions, novels, and political
methods. It is a curious illustration of the state of Italian towns in those days
that Angelo thinks it necessamy to instruct bis pupils how to bear themselves
if attacked there on their travels by bravos using a cloak to entangle the sword
îvitb, or a dark lanterii to flash in their faces by night.

CORRESPONDE-NCE.

L-etters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intended for
insertion should be addressed to the Editor, 162 St. Jaincs Street, Montreal ; those on matters
of business to the Manager, at the same address.

TO the EdilOr Of the CANADIAN SPEcrATOR:

DEAR SiR,-Your advanced position in theological and Christian matters,
conjoîned witb your eminent qualities of mind, constitutes you the expantent
of the sentiment of a large number of enlightened persons connected and non-
conriected with churches. As you are awame, the greater number of persons
are members of no church, of this number are the most enlightened men, men
wha are seeking for truth with ail their might; undaunted by the sianders and
aspersions from pulpits and the so-called religious press, they urge on the even
tenor of their way. The church may fulminate bier anathemas, but these men
will not be diverted from their grand pursuit.

You rightly say that Ilcburch reform may conte from without, but neyer
from within." Croxvds of thinking and good men are yearly alienated front
the church because of the persistence of the ministers of the churches in giving
them, over and over again, the old hash and rehash of exploded doctrines.
Could any proof be more convincing of the necessity of reform. in church
doctrines than that recently furnished by the Pan-Presbyterian. conclave at
Philadelphia ? Could any portraiture of the attributes of God OUI Maker and
Heavenly Father be more repulsive than that given by your correspondent in
extracts from the Westminster catechism ? The character is that of a devil,
with no dlaim either ta worship or honour. The wonder ta me is that men
who have had sa many facilities for expanding their minds should at this
advanced era daggedly adhere ta such monstrosities.

Yours, &c., Pereiah T.y/or.
Bracebriclae, Nov. 9, î88o.
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CHURCH MUSIC.

Ever since the eariiest ages Music lias been a mo. t inmportant accesoYy td reiigious

worship. Not only svas vocal music ant important elemient in the services of the churcli, but

instrumental music svas also iargciy introduced, frequent mention being made in the Bible of

the llarp, Lute, Sackbut, Psaltery, Dîsîcimer and other instruments ; in fact tise amounit of

music of ail kinds seems to have been limited only by tihe meians at the disposai of each

particular body.
As a means of emotional expression, music is far ahead of any other art; ils pîower over

the masses, tou, is svonderftsl for good or evii, bence ils importance as an agent in bringing

people to that frame of nsind necessary to those who %vouid svorship 'l'in spirit and in

trmth."1
In olden times Il Plain Song "l was tise oniy forin of music uîsed in divine service, but as

the art progressed, and the sciencc of harmony bcacame better understood, the msusic of the

church assumed a more noble form, culminatingý in the masterpieces of Bach, Mendelssohns,

Mozart and others. Jo the Catholic Church tise Officîating Priest and the choir, aione take

part in the servic'e, the congregation remaining entirely passive, w'hiie in most Protestant

Churcises tise peuple take an active part in tiîis service of sung. Mauy arguments ussglt be

adduced in favour of boîli styles of service, and su far as the Cathulic Churcli is cuncernied,

custom, if isot doctrine, siecrees tisat tihe peuple shall have everything (even thiîsking) dlone for

them, su that we do not feel callid upon to question the propriety of existing arrangements

in that church. In Protestant churches, however, it is different ; the propls' bave ideas con-

cerning tbese nsatters, ansd generally stucceed in isaving tbem carried out.

Thie E1 iscopal Cliturchli iaving a cicariy defined ritual is the oiy one in %'hich a ixed

plan or programme of music is laid ouît. 'l'ie designers of tise Book of Commun Frayer

evidentiy intended tise service to be iargeiy musical, rnost of it being snarked is the rubric

to be said "or- siiig," and provisions being muade for Canticies, Assthems, &,c. After a

time isymus and metrical psalms were introduced, iending a variety to tise service, and

enabling the peuple tu joi ins the singing umure readily than tisey couid in the complicated

anthem. In fornmer years the Presbyterians, Congregatiunalists ani others coufined their

singing almst exclusiveiy tu isynsos, but as of late years tiîey liave ail copied the Episcupal

Churcli and introduced "Te Deumas," Canticles and Antsems, ive miay consider tisem al]

together, sud class them under three headus, viz. :

r. Churches wvhere singissg is dune by tise peuple only

2. Churches where singing iq (lune by tbe choir oniy;

3, Churches w-here ioth choir and peuple sing.

As a specimen of the first dlase wc may take tise oid-,;clioul Presbyterian cîsurches,

svlsere tihe precenter sssed tu Il raise the tlune," the cossgregation sirigirig after liiss tu tise lies

of thýir ability. This method is about as svortby of the isouse of Godl as would be a churcis

edifice of pine log% with a stump for a puipit. A service ini the latter nsight bae just as iseart,

and as acceptable as any other, but we generally try tu make our churches as Ilandsum e a!

possible, and on tise samie principie should wve nul, where -art is introduced, sc tisat it is o

the bcst kiiîd possible ?
Cisurcîses of thse second class are, we aie hapspy to say, rarely to be mset svîtl in Canada

Peuple here, as a ruie, go tu chuircli Io taki 15,i;t in the service, and nut to listen to a concert

and hynin-tunes twisted out of shape iii order tu exisibit the vocalizatiun of a Soprano or tii

sweet head notes of a Tenur are neitlier devotional nur edifying.

Il is tu tihe last of these classes that must our cisurches belung, and su far as the stylIe c

service gues we arc psobahly ahead of our neighbuurs in the United States, wlso as

mile, empluy a prufessional quartett to sing for them. We have the elaborate Te Deur

Anthem tu bc sung by the choir only, the peuple silentiy ailowirig the vicarious office tu h

pefformed by those better skilled than themselves; then we have Respunses, Canticies an

Hymn-tunes in which ail may juin, taking an active part in the elevating exercise. Tih

question is what should the peuple sing, and what leave alune ? \Ve answer that they shoul

leave rerything alune unless they are cumpetent tu performn it decently, and have a conductU

tu beat time in urder tu keep urganist, choir and peuple tugether.

But suppusing the initial difficulties tu blé gut over there are other matters that wi

reqoire attention before congregational singing eau be realiy a soccesi. There is a tendenc

amung compilers of hyînnhouks to exclude lunes of a bruad and massive style, and tu intri

duce the Ilpretly " elensent tu a great extent, lunes requiring mure skili and practiceI

shading that could possibly he attained by the average chssrch member. Many of the:

beautiful tunes are altogether unsuited for conigregational use, and should oniy ho attemptt

by those isaving bolis taste and experience.

We think it svould be weii to select tbe simplest tues obtaînable for the hymns, th

affording the congregation an upportunity for juining in the exorcises, the latter leaving tI

choir free tu perform mure elaborate selections as Anthenis. Eacb syn slsould. always 1

sung to the saine lune and should lie selected by the Chairiacter.

Many ministers, in their zeal for thse success of thse inusie in tiseir church, forget ther

selves su far as tu instruct their choir as tu the manner in which the music is tu be performe

This interference is always tu be deprecated, and nu clergyman 'who knows anything uf mol

would be guilly of anything su presomptuous. The Choirmaster (and nut thse clergyman)

responsibie for the music of the cliurch ; his repotation suffers when thse performance is n

up tu tise standard; xvith him then slsouid lie thse seleclion of hymns, anthems, and oves

thing eIsc that is performed, and hoe should have absulute control of both organist and chu

without inteiference on the part of the c y or cummitteos of any kind. If the mari be r

fit for his position, hie ought lu bc discharged and a competent man put in his place. On'

account, huwever, ought anyone but the Choirmaster be ailowed lu interfere wilh thse chi

in any way, or dictale how or by ivhom any piece is, to be performed.

If the clergy wouid 'Ure their endeavours tu employ educated choirmasters, and lth

place the contrul of ail musical matters in their hands tlsey themsolves attending soleiy

their own departmient, wo would hear less nonsense about congrekational singing and fi

specimnens of hymnology, the music in our churches wouid suddessly undergo a wonder

changé for the better, and sound practical. reformn would taIre the place of vague a

impracticable suggestions.

Ail Correrspondeyice iniendred for this Co/anus, anud Exclîeig's, ShOuld be' (/irecid ta the~

CiiRss EDITOR, CANADIAN 9-lECTATOP, O/J/te, 162 S&. 7anmcs Street, 3atel

MoutreI.l, Nuvesusbtr 2Othi, 1880.

CANADIAN SPECTATOR PROBLEM TOURNEY-ScGND PRIZE SET.

MOTTO-"trtea. Author: Mr. W. A. Shinkman, Grand Rapid,, Michigan.

BLACK. BLACK.

White to play and mate in two Inove;. White lu play and mate in three muoves.

SOL.UTION 170 PR0555.5M No. 113--K tu B 5,

GAME NO. LXXIV.

Played in the lHamilton Che:;s Club Correspondence Tournev. bctween Mr. A 110ool, of

Barrie, Ont., and Mr. J. W. Shaw, of Montreai.

WHSITE.
Mr. Hlood.

i P t0 K 4
2 P ta Q 4
3 K Kt to B 3
4 B to Q B 4
5 Cailles
6 Q toK 2
7 t to Kt 5
8 P ta K B
9 P ta B 5

io P ta K R 4
it Kt to Q
12 P takes P

13KttoK 4

B5LAC K.
NIc. Shaw.

P te Q B 4
P talles p

Qt1 B 2

Castles%

(c)> aQ4
Pl ta
Kt takes P
Kt te Q 2
K Ktilo B3

WVHITE. BLACK.
15 Rto B Kt toBi
16 Kt Sk, kt(c*) B takeas Ktj

U~ R toR 3 P toKs
lta R s Po

ta 'Q B 4  p t K 6
2oPto Q K3(d) KttoK5
2IBtok3 PtOQKî.s(e
22 B tairen R P takes E
23 Kt takcs Kt B talles Kt
24 B taise.s P (f) B takles B
230 sotet 4  Btalles K Bl
.6 QtaIses Q B P ta Q6
27 Q t K 4  RîoQsq
2 8 X taKt sqt P takes Kî P
.2 9 l P talles P Pt Q 7

3o R tkcs K P )
31 IZ talles Q
32 K te B 2
33 ? ta K 8 (Ch)

34 to K Kt
35 K to B 3
36 R ta K c~
3~ 0 t K (eh)

se t KIt (chi
39 ta B 2
40 Q taises Q
41 Ktas Il
42 RZesigus.

Il quecis (rch)
R taIses R (chs)
R to Q 5

Sta B 7 (Cii)
te Q t (CIO

R se Q 7 (h)
Kto Ktsq
B ta B

Q taes k(Cil)
Rtakes Q (ch)

K ta Kt 2

Noms u ivMt. A. P. B.taitss Naw YosK.-(a) By holding on ta the pawîs Black incur, lthe disaJvas-
tage of an inferior positions.

(b) B Kt 5 (cli, would tesulî in WVlite's obtaining a tremndous attack. Thse ssss c)siîintîi i 4 Q tc)

B 2, followed, if White Casîle, by Q Kt ta B 3.

(ci l0 R t0 113 mieht lbe met by iciB ta Kt 2, and then il i i R to R 3 l1I.ck gels the best of it by il P

ta0K R 3 ' îaiing K Pwith either Kt or B would give Whiite opportunity for interesting oîî.scks sihicla

%osld probably win.

(d) If 2e taî Kt 6, Blacks mut answer 2o B telle- Kt. then if ~i P tasea B, Bisckss best answer Seints

to bce 2 x Q te B 3 and White capture% R P with.P and ought ta win.

(e) Thse bteu play seces ta bc:
21 Kt t0 B -j

22 R toRs22 aQ toKt 6

<aid Black ýc' î,s to have a draw ai toast.
/f 23 Ktto B- KtK5

24 R toR ýj 24 Qe oB 7tCh)
25 K to R sq 25 V ta K 7 and wss.

if 2 3 B tases R 23 R takes B

24 Kt takes K B P (a) 24 Ktot R 6 (ch) « 'dras.

(a) 24 B taIseç P (ch) 24 K ta R sq
25 Q toKt 6 25 Kt toR 6(ch)"Ildravs,

(J) I thinir White îhrows away a svinmîing gamne; he prolsably overloalsed the:cffcct of Black's s6th

(g,) R ta Q SQ affords means for a more protracted resistance.

(h) Good cssough ta win, but Blacks appears to have hall a more artistic finish a: his di;poîal, ez.
36 Q t B 8 (ch)

ý7 K t K 3 37 Qta Kt 8(ch)
,>8 K ta B 3 (if R interposes thcn

mate in Ilirc moves> 38 R ta Q 6 (ch)

39 R ta K 3, and Blackr maies is four moves.

if37 R t B 2 37 R t Q 6(ch)
38 K taK 4  

38 Q totakes R.

39 Q toQ 5 Ch) 3 9 P tOB 4)ch) &c.

BY 36 Q te B 8 ,ch) Blackr appears te force mate or win tise R, the latter an important consideratios if the sa

movt rule had been lieought ta bear on him!

CIIESS INTELLIGENCE.

HAMILTON CIIESS CLUB CORIRSPONDENCE ToURNEY.-Nineteen usure ganes have been

finished in this tourney, making a total of 62 compleled. There are now only eîghteeni coin-

petiturs, Mr. C. Mollie, of New York, having forfeited ail his games and withdrawn.

* 'hrough tise coîsrtesy of tise Cosiduclor we have received an interesting table showing tIse

resuit of eacis individuai gamo with the namne of thse oponing and the nunsber of moves.

We have thought, huwever, that the presesit score of eacis competitor wouid prove of more

interest to our readers and have iîad thse foilowing table prepared, shuwing lthe resuit up lu

October 3 1st-
* ISAMILTON CHESS CLUB CORRESPONEENCE TOURNEY.

t. Anderson
2. Boivin
3. Burque
4. Braithwaite.-
5. Ciawson .
6. Fei-ris
7. Forster
8. Hendersun
9. Hendricks

ico. Hickes
Il. Hood

14: N.faa
,5. Robertson
z6. Ryaii
17. Shaw
is. Wylde

2

1
0
o
o
1

2
o

3
o

5 yï
3
3,9
4
2

o
5,14
7
o
4
3
2

334
5
3

6,9
1

Lost.
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I~ISOBJYFRANCIS MçMANN,CANADA CENTRAL RAJLWAY 01THSE RA SEAET
CEREALA ESTAE AENT

CENTNNIL AWRD. 99 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET-

C O M P A Y . T THElo 1 ey to lo.în on first imoîgage.

___________OHNSTON'S 
FLUIIO BEEF IS LIEDIG'SWEBE PIA O ci IDEAL REALIZED.

Issue of ,$2, 000, 000 Stg. Six per Cent. Second Mort- AND HO TWSOTIE.Ihe Lance
t

&~al'e Bo ns of- "'h'''l> £14 0, 000 onlu' is now Four =er ago the great conîst. fIphe leadin ofNi
8 6

5.BrLie-

~ LJflUO, <~~'"""piano maer of th wrid ook plac at Philadeiha Il - big says:-

o/J'erd o te ublc.A,;. nlireviouscexhibl ions Broadwood, Erard, Stein-~

betweeo them. For the first time in its laistory the sbet uns

Weber Piano was brought prominently befor thc i teakt

public, face tol face with its great rivais, thougha for wiesaal prea

svrlyars,> prvnsi ail been known and alinost . fma

, e10. ueivey used bl, the leading musical people. At . ofi mn t

Bonds of £200 Stg. each, Payable ist Novemnber, 1 0.tise great Centennial contest the Weber Pianos aloneconiiign t

were accreditcd the lîiglîcst Éoaible enusicalquantitis efhaluin

" Syintiathetic, 15ure and ,-lh tone comhgied 7uith u Agte

greateî,t.pawer, and ex-cellence of 7corknittissh as 
thhec!at

ilourn inrandsquare and ur' lit 151anosx"iv "lipes

ethe Webepretiand rthe qauîy of tehc ba ion would have tc, be prefcrred to theb a ptratra

C oup ons P ayable l at N o vem ber an dl lst M a i." alt the B ank 0f MIon ti-cal, in The symp r Pi a i f oit of t é he bic Ca rnsfr i ol to ii AL h tis nu riepcon-

Lonton (riqawiandm it is ibis quality, combined with purity and great stituents of ment." Again :-'1 1 have before '.iated
Lonaol (Eiighni.) ~iwer, in a voice, which makes the greatcst singer. t

nan interview with Geo. F. Brisîow, the cinoulent fat in preparîng the F.xtract uf Meat tbe albuminouS

Composer and Musician, and one of tise Jiîdges on prînciples ceinain in the residue; they are lost ta

Musical Instruments published in the leadîng new- nsutrition; an d ibis is certaiîîly a great disadvantage."

These Bods are ssued i aid ofthe extesion ofthe lin West l Pehbroktedd Statesr wnethaveitan aatesunt ofvetheacJOHNSof the JFLUIDONBEEFUIcontainotaith tentirer

ee Bod a M r e issed in aitd ofth extklenson o the Fue t dyOf Pembrke, and a ~~in wbich the award was made. He says_ albuminous prixicipics and is tIse ol>' perfect nuiri-

secre b aMotggeDee eecte a Bocvile n heFort dy o OtoerlaIan In order to esiablisb a clear .and critical testalfin stmuln w-ý

covers the entire line completed and in course of construction, as well as the Equipment. the Pianos were brought into ' Judges Hall' forex
amnmation, and the Judges ibere agreed to mark i

The Railway connecta with the Grand Tiunk systemt of Railways, and-with the navigable figiires.their opinion, and Write out the report lu fuillT 'T~ t
waesof the St. Lawrence atBrockville, Ontario ;at which point it effects a jonction with subsequenily. Each piano was judged as to To,îe, 17 J.,O L J FI S J 1

waters at Quaolity, Equality and 'Foucls, the highest figues

railway and water communication extending into the United States, and Eastward and West- ,aibig6,tel s s. ac jug mae i

ward throughout the Dominion. Itcnet ihteQee ytmo alasa taafigures un those points, and these figures were rea-- '

City comaningthe Quebec and Montreal traffic Westward bath by land and water. Il iiii the y fudne ails of5t Ailh m7ars whe orerNsdOTMN
City, counandingset-vin n im ortnt secto te fnanentat baaitre4f al Aswra e r FNE N

Connecta with the Town of Perth by a branch twelve miles long, srig anipotnsein in tacb point figure 3 and îîpwards received an award, V'ARIOUS COLORS.

of counstry and itS WeFtern terminus is: at Callander Station, a point near the East-end of Lake aud ail below received isotbing. Thus if wiii be seen

Nipissing, which point is the Eastern Terminus of the Canadian P'acific Railway. This Rail- the hieset bosibie figure astîiig lup the numbers of ALSZS
way, hereore, rontits rute nd conectons, ust ac/madjunexteeivetherec bcyng teour> oujdgeeaheheofintheurpenoints, the ointa Al orhnshnnt

waytheefoe, romitsroue ad cnnetios, ustcomandan xtesiv trffi beondthewoud be 24 or if ail fihe judges agreed the Ah h

large tract of Country through which il passes, and must form the milîlet Eastwarcl of the ,,6ossible number for any instrument ta reacb vou l be c ;IIGLOBES

taf of the Pacific, and of alarge proportion of the WVestern States. 96, while those reacbing 48, and upward, wouid e
trficaceive a niedlai." A

The Riwywhen finisbed will be two hundred and ninety-three miles; long. The Pianoten r h oiia fgie n h ee

portion extending Eastward frorn Pembraoke ta Ottawa, Pei-th and Brockville, known as the tao "WEBER." j r c ~ Tj 1i Z)E 17'-,S
Eastern Section, is one hundred and sixty-three miles long, and is entirely completed, [2de ,IlaoatAsCnell.

esquipped, and running. The portion west of Pembroke will be une hundred and thirty Bcîrs on. Pica va Scnnisial. 357 t Lwec ai tet

miles long, extending fromt Pembroke to Callander Station. 0f this Section, forty-seven Tone.... 6 uKA 6 LVE 6 CIDI R 35

mailes have been completed and handed over ta the Company ; work is being vigtiroualy Equaiity. 6 6 6 EN E O E! E EOE6
pressedl on a further forty miles' section, on twenty miles of which the track is laid, and uai.Y 6 6 6 6 N E O E N E O E
trains are running ; and the entire line ta Callander Station will be completed by the first - 6 - 6

of Juîy nexî. 24 24 24 23 Jîsst opced, a large consignsîîeîît of Coiiimercial
95 OUT OF A POSSIBLE 96 Envelopes. Cai for samples aîîd sec prices.

Although this is noînînally a second niortgage Bond, it will be seen from the following The Weber Piano was classed alonte,

Statement of the present fixed charges upon the Board that it is in reality little inferior ta a The ucat higbest raînîber reactîrd by any othet UTRC1VN RUSSASUILV

first-the interest on the first Mortgage of £Soo,oOo having been actually paid ta the manufacturer was only

Government in ada'ance for the entire periocl of twenby years, and assumed and pend by bhem 91 out of a Possible go. AXERMAN, FORTIER & 00,
as the coupons mature. Arroi-ding to these figures, it wiil be seen thint Mercantile Stationers, Accounb Book Manu-

TheAnua Snkng un o To er en. il a te ed f hetwntyyershae x-WFIER'S PIANOS were unqsiesîioîîably facturera, PrInters, Lith'ographers,

T hued 63nnua0 Sinktng Fonds: oI woprcn.ilatteedobebetyershvex - HE BEST ON EXHIBITION. 2516 and 25S ST. JAMES STREET.
One of the Juirors says: «Weber's Grand Pianio Yi. Sist/erlana ulstand. 42

Leaving as a flxed charge on the Railway only . . £1 70,000 was tht ,nost woduisrn entvrertoui hed or ____________________
To whicb mnust be added the proposed new issue of 200,000 heard. He iut be recognized, beyood cosstrovel~

asithe manufacturer, ta r excellence of Amerirca. îys

Maknga otl eb o Pianos aire iindaubtedlýr the best iii Amnerica, probablyC

Madn atoaldetof . . ' . . £370,000 lu the svorld toa iat' C . S. ] a e
Equal ta per mile 1, . . .I26 3 It is impossible or langiage ti) be more s-miiîîtAii or

- ______ for 4,rirer tol testiiy.*lainer.
Wtien tise Commission learneil frnt tbe juxîgcs îîat CIVTI L E N G 1 N 1E 1E R,

Or Say............. $ 6,138 'the Wecber Piano deserved ibe frit rank, it sisoacc

The gauge of the Railwny having heen altered in May last, the receipta and expenditures t ge apciiobylcn SryradDauhsa,

aecmubed from the Ist of June, and the following show% their amount, campared w'ith The two Webor Grand Piano% on the Platform

arsefte co rspndn cidO 17 f Ilonour, which had been speially crect- PLANS, DRAWINGS, ESTIMATES,

thon~~~~ ~nres ootf corsodn ero !17d in the centre cf the Main building, and

1879. 1SS0. Groin Earuings. conitructed wiih a Soune.ing Board by Mr. SRES c

Reepsitjn O3s c-$ ,27 Il $192,516 63 $55,589 52 Petit, 163 St. James Street, Montreal.

Operating expenditures l12TeesodteIsrmnth n- r
4 o,833 Increaçe of attraction ta Millions cf Visitora,

Net Earnings. And ibere Weber, to show bis appreciation of the Il. , YJ O . DS
Net Revenue , . $55,774 70 91,630 30 35,855 60 g eat honour conferred upon hlmt and bis work, gave

dil>' conscerts; hundreds of îhousands of visitors wttSLCIOiF AET

Or nearly equal to 65 per cent. increase on Net Earnings. alaways remembr flie boucs spent ai ibese delighiful SLCTRO AET
concrtswithplesureandsatisfaction.

The above earnings are for five montha front bbc change of gauge, and calculating the .Nor wasit MJr. Weber's friends alone wbu rejoiced Suecessor tu Chatrles Leg'ge & Ce.,
balace f te yar t te sme atein bis triumph, several great artists anti pianisis lu the

Wol hw$462,040 00 empioy ut rival bouses couid not repress their admira-

Woul shw..................................... 00 ion of ithe msan and bais instruimentis. It was atibtis (Est.iblisbed st859

Deducbing operating expenses on bbheterne basis . . 242,127 20 time tisai Madame Rive-King wrote to Mr. Weber 0STJME SRET MO RAL
-- acknowledging ber asîonisbmenî and delighî and 12S.JMSSR£T OTEL

Leaving ne noeof, sy$219,9 12 go congratulating lm on baving - fie finesi pianos she

,Against ti incarne the Annual charges are ns follows, viz. 2 eVîdien the Weber piano could no longer be conflurd [,4ACMASTER, HUTC1IINSON & KNAPP,

per cent. Sinking Fund on £500,o00 Stg. . , .$ 48,600 oo ta ihe mnîsons of thewealîby and tuusicalarisiocracy

Interest on-propoaed issue . . . . . 58,320 00 or kept as it had ton long bren for the excluisive use of Britr,ÂvtaoCfiisoes t,
- tise great vocalisis and prima donnas. To-day ht is Britr,/actsCmisoes t,

t/îe pianoof aIl great paians and is purcbased in pro-

Making tbe total chargea aay . .$ 106,920 00 ference to any other hy ail wbo bave tbe means of (CITIZEaiS' INSURANCS BUILDINS)s

The revenue for the past montb, front bbe partial running of the procuring: i, and are capable of appreciaiing grandeur, 18 T JA E S R E ,

firat bthe forty-seven miles of bbc extension was . . $ 5,280 8o i'wrac uiyo ot.11S.JMTEALTR ET

The above estimates malte no allowance for the improvement o! revenue, whicb ix abuiost j RDOLDSCMASrER, i. L.s.A.INPDL

certain ta accrue from the following causes :- 
1 IUbA A I.ATRBCL F -KAPBCL

I. The opening of bhe Extension 130 miles, and the progreas of setulement aîong ils line, ns THIE MATTHESv iUTCHIINSON, 5.C.L.,

well as the developtnenb of tie lumbering interct. 
O P0 E F 49roes fLaMGlUnvsiy

2. The immediabe commencement and ultimate completion of the Pacific Railway-wibs pERftEcTLýy RESTORE THIE ]%MAnrINo
wisich ib is possible, not to say probable, tisat the Canada Central may, sooner or laber, nadi 1 crliiiO tilt)i n(il or tile Naturai »rum.

Alisyy i n pissitîimi, but invisible te Otheis. AI,
formn a more intimtate connection. COlIserîFtiiisl sudciýVi wvlispers hourd distincîiy. W. Barrister and .NotarY 1PUbltc,

5. The construction of a Railway t0 Seault Ste. Marie. Crofortohsnigom ld fo descriptiveOLL, ONT.

The Comnpany bas no floating debt. 
20 CllcinsandAecy rcev apca

The Bonds will be issucd ab 90 per cent., and accrued interest of their face value, but 2 olcin n gnyrcie'pca

reserving the right 10 advance bbc price eit any lime, end applications upon tbc ennexed forrm c-El:;.4'y"S attention.

10y bisaetote Unîleraigned.-

AIl paymcnts 10 be made nt 9 14 per .cent. Exchange, or $4,862 A3 ta bhe Pound Sterling. SYRIJP OF REDl SPRIICE GIM George B rush,
The Subsexiption aLs will be closed on the 201h inst., et latest, and deliveries will be FORfctre COOSADfOD.SEMEGNS TA o LR.

made immediately on allotmienb.FRCU SDÇLS. T ALL KNINDS, 0FEA MCILERSAN

BURNETT & CO. L IDOFMCNEY

Montreal, 151h November, îSSo. FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Barl' eFOwndry-3 4 Kintc STREET, MoWMUZ.


